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ClicBftfams eed Dittrict 
eMociatioo Md m special \ 
the Chemaloes Clab readin,
Mwiday night (or the pnrpc 
oeaaing Bitmicipa] matten.
BrU. Cook, chainnan. sUted at the 
outset thaMbis body should function 
with the purpose of stimulating interest 
in the goremment of the momdpality. 
He expressed himself as mtined at 
the attendance and the wish to co-op* 
ermte.

> Their chief aim was to propone r^ 
resenutiTes in whom the various dis
tricts had confdence and then to jack 
them up and to co-operate with them 
in carrying out the many requirements 
of the district and to act further as an 
advisory board to those elected.

It was the intention to ccrahoe the 
discussions chiefly to municipal mat
ters but as tlua meeting would bt ad
journed tfll the annual meeting in De
cember next year unless a special 
meeting were arranged, it was the 
feding that any matter of importance 
bn^bwcd.

The question of a councillor for this 
dithict was op^d for discussion. Re

present 
t-Carnac, 

retire after many years

gret was expressed that the ^ 
- ir. Col. P. T. Rivett-tooundllor. 

intended to 
service.

The meeting then was open to a gen
eral expression of opinicgi. The name 
of Vr. W. B. Lath^ was suggested 
an^ willihgness ^ras . given bj 'that 
gntleman to accept the' bominatioo. 
TIm meeting then went on Kcord as
uhanimously giving support.

For Behool Tntasi 
Names were then proposed for 

sdiool trustees. Five were placed be
fore the meeting, with the understand- 
tog that each proposer should nom- 
^ to diwee .at the

ILARS’DANCE
Pirates and Pierrettes Capture 

* Shawnigan Lake
On Tuesday of last week Shawni

gan Lake School held its aunoal fancy 
dress dance, prior to breaking op next 
day for the Chrtstmas holidays.

bisters, cousins and friends began 
arriving on the afternoon trains, so 
that by sapper time there were over 
140 people to cater for.

After supper and a ahoit spqech by 
Mr. C. W. Lonsdale, the headmaster, 
everyone adjourned to the Big. School 
ior .t^ ^nce. **

Here a veritable transformatjon 
had taken place. It was hard to re
alise that this ballroom, with its flags, 
its devt.Iy arranged trees, its colour
ed lights cunniayly hidden in moss and 
greenery, its Chinese lantenu and bal
loons, and the throng of flercc looking 
pirates, golliwogs, vikings, pierrots 
and Pierrettes, was anythingto do with 
so prosaic a place as a schcMlroom. * 

The judges had a difficult task in 
deciding on the best costumes, but at 
length the prises were awarded to A. 
9est, who made a most striking and 
weetive viking, and Trndie Green, 
who looked delightful as an Earljr 
Victorian lady.

Miss Thain's orchestra wa^ really, 
good and easily induced people to fore-

With the approach pf the-neW'y^^ 
interest in the 'Gty of Dudean atel 
Munidpalltty of North Cowichaa 
tions is beginning to develop. i 

An outstanding feature is that . 
Mayor J. Islay Mutter and Recye J<

so the deUghts of a most artistically 
] |rranged sitting-out place (mcidentally 
'Another form room) for the pleasures 

of the dandng floor.
The dafice, which was voted the 

"best eveiN*’ closed wltb three cheers 
for Mr< Lonsdale, and the singing of 
For He’s a JoUy Good Fellow," fol

lowed^ by "Aold Ung Syne."

FOUR DAYS’ FEAST
ladUiu Cather At Kblnil^ Por 

Shaker Cdebntii

laSTshlAer'^criSLi* atd

ELEOION
MijarlhterM

TAWAKES
Enu Te Stawl AiaiB

denmtely .s
held. The former is seeking hk ... 
consecutive term, while the lgtter 'i| in 
the held for the fifth cooseputto ytar. 

**1 would like to finish office in jay 
ghtieth year,” said Mr. £vans, .when 
iked if he woold again be a-candi

date. He will be eighty years old-on 
May 9th next, and probwly- has the 
longest record of municipal service of 
anv man in B. C He has been a coun
cillor or reeve, with but few breaks, 
since 1678. His longest interval .i^aa 
when be sat as a member of the pro
vincial legislature.

Mayonl Contest?
In announcing his candidature for 

the mayoralty. Mayor Muttdr stated 
that he had been prepared to rtep 
down this year, but as a result of a 
largely-signed pietition and mai^ pef- 
sohal requests, had consented -tp 
allow his name to be placed in nomtUi- 
tion a^ln.

Indications are that there may be a 
contest for the honour of occupy^ 
the mayor's diair. Alderman J.- ll. 
Camp1>ell is* a possible canmdktv. 
NVhne not definitely in the field.-he 
his been approached by a number of 
ratepayers and, if the requests become 
sufficiently targe in number, h is un
derstood that Aid. Campbell will *be 
willing to stand for this office.

Two aldtrmen retire this year, 
being Aldermen James Ma^ a 
M. Canrnbell. Aldermen H. W. Dii 
and William Evans retain their 
ter. another year. For the two v

James Marsh is the__
■......r

r
k':'
•i.

_ _____the ,. . .

fch thai the ••nth wodd in all prob- 
■bilit, h»T« 1. eWce for th!» oSSc..

, .Conriderd>U diteonfon. ifo^nded 
the- i^iec pi ,«e»e «id chwi 
tntt. It wa, dtcMcd to go on record 
extending the nomination and Mpport 
of this m.cedng to Mr. PPx, now a 
conn^or, urging him to coniidcf nin- 
ning lor thi, oSite.-

Them being no farther propoul, m 
suggestions rdative to municipal' of
ficers, the meeting was thrown open 
for any question of importance affect
ing the district in general.

Fto PitMadfon Urged .
Mr. Lang, secretary, read a letter, 

expressing the wishes of several fofe- 
payers, coocerntag the water supply m 
the new townsite. It asked the com
mittee to assist them and others to 
have adequatt water supply as well as 
fire protection-

It was shown that there were over 
seveaty-two buildii^ in this distrid 
representing considtrable” value, be- 
Mcs small shacks all tenanted. Among 
the buadings were the hospital, niw 
stores, the Baptist church and the 
schools. The only prolectmn aval - 
able was two lengths of two and a h^f 
in^ bore placed near some of the 
midenct* befooging to the min coni-

^ xUo potated od that the 
popnlatfon ud bnadfag* hml inenared
Over fiftr per e*nt. fa tS, lart *wo yeara
and that a. good manjr of the rmtepay- 
ox were tmable to get a water lapply 
lor MohatSon and domestic nipply. 
3ome, who had gone to coneiderable 
expense, bad had the pressure on their

new boUdmn.
: meeting

Uke off for some of the

_^ voiced the opinfon that
nomething should be done and it was 
dedM that the

cM 4U> tfflo, tiumbcr of 1 .
^ds dailr the 

home tif Peter joe, whd was a gen
erous contributor to the festive board 
and who was pleased to see them alt 
have a good time.

Services were lield In the church, 
which is sixty feet long and thirty feet 
wide, and there were many ceremonies 
and much preaching. Among the 
guests were Shakers from Van
couver, Esquhnalt and Saanich.' On 
all four nights the church was fill
ed to the doors.

Isaac Joe, Vancouver, and Amonda 
Joe. KokriUh, were married, thr cere
mony Iwing performed by.the Rev, W. 
H. Gibson, of the Kol/silab Indian 
mission. •

On Christmas day a l^y belong- 
ng to Mr. and Mrs. Edwhrd George, 
who live near the church, died, and- a 
poUectioo, amounting to $2525, wu 
taken up by the Shakers to meet the 
funeral expentea About twenty-three 
car loads . ol people attend^ the 
funerat '

On the fourib day one member was 
robbed of $12 and a collection 
made to reimburse him.

. The sect of Indian Shekere would 
appear to be growing. The new 
church at' Esquhnalt. which is near- 
tog completion wiB be opened at 
Easter. The cost of hs ejection is 
bdngmet by snbscrmtkms from mem
bers both in the t^hed States and 
Canada. The same holds good of an
other new cfanrch which is being bciih 
at Skagh, Washington, and towards 
which the Cosrichan Indians donated 
$54.

A Urge conveotiOD of Shakers from 
all over the United States and Can
ada will be held at Kofcsilah on Oc
tober 15th of next year, when it ex-

_______ _____Chemainus members
of the committee wait on the V. L .4 
M. Company w^ a view of ascertain
ing what can l>e done to remedy tfos 
condition, and with power to solicit the 
aid Of the intuikipality to have the mat- 
ire pUced before yhe ratepayers m this

The secretary was instrurted to ask 
the coohe’t to nave the buildmgs. sani
tary uxA hre bylawt enforced in the 
C^emaihus wrea.. _

Na»^ Estreats 
The matter of tar dating the roads 

was brought np and i* wa» suggerted 
.that, if practical tan iating should be 
first done in 4ba centfui and branched 
from there. . It waa'Wbrted opt ttat, 
especially alohg the tofhways. in Ch^ 
mainus the dost mdsanc^ was intol
erable and should be given hnmedttte 
attention of the governinent and the 
snonicipaUty. A motion to this effect 

cama
The dangerous conditions of the la- 

■ ’ Qs were also
ly it used aland Highly for pedretrUns were also 

ted out This Ughwapointed out This highway is used a 
great deal ^ the town^eople and now 
that the mD* yards have been enclosed

«h, provfaaxl mthoritfa, of thk eon- 
ditioD.

pccted thxt between 400 and M mem 
ben wdl be fa attendance.

A Chemainn* reaident was fined $25, 
withont coats, when he appeared be
fore Me, Jj Maitfand-Doagall, atipen- 
diary magiatrate, in the provincia) 
police court, Duncan, on Monday, 
charved with being drunk and,dh>or- 
derly. He was taken into custody 
on the previona Tuesday night Tl^e 
fine imposed it the mioimnm under toe 
Liquor Act The adjourned case 
against Qiung Chong, the Duncan 
Chinaman charged Whh being in pos
session of opfaao, carae.np for bearing 
on Tueaday and a -farther remand to 
January 4u>. was muted, at the 
quest of the acctiserL

^l^t^h^ighway, exten^|^from the

Bay inn. The munici^ity will be 
aaf^ to oommenre some form of walk 
fa the foam and from time to time as 
finances-permit, to add a little,'and 
that waikt be laid where they are eon- 
sidered famudiately necessary.

The meeting closed with a fecimg 
that a big'atsp forward had been made 
towards bringing together the forces 
ntiesfaiy 'to cope with a fast grow- 
ing eantmiiity. There were twenty- 
one membert present, about half be
ing rapreaeststiTts.from Crofton and 
Westhokn*. ‘

:ir aaiu 
) vSefn- 
he oliiy

another year ' >
JMo OppoMtion Yet ^

For the reeveship of. North. Cbw- 
■.iehan no opposition to fhcj candida
ture of Mr. Evans has yet ^leveloped 
in the municipality. While others have 
been asked to contest this office, the 
feeling. particuUrly among the prreent 
councillors, appears .to be in favour of 
giving the present reeve another term.

The most important development |n 
this connectroa occurred at a meeting 
of the Chemainus and District; Rate

rs' association on Monday even- 
a‘rq>ortof sshich is publisbed else- 
re« The candidates for the various 

offices, suggested at that meeting,-. are 
referred to here also^

A resolution was unanimously passed* 
asking Clr. E, S. Fox to stand for the 
office of reeve, Qr. Fox has also re
ceived a number of personal requests 
but he is declming them all and., in 
announcing his candidature for a third 
term as dbundllor for Comiaken 
ward, has the fottowing to say:— 

CoBaclOor Fox^s Views

Mr. Mark Green, formerly councillor 
for Somenos. Mr. Green has been 
approached by ratepayers of both 
Sotnenos and Cowichan-Quamichan 
wards but. as yet. has made no definite 
decision excret that, if he does run, 
it wHl be in Cowichan-Quamichan. the 
ward in which he now resides.

For the office of councillor for Che
mainus ward, the ratepayers’ assoda- 
liun suggested Mr. W. B. Lathrop, of 
Crofton, who si-as prerenl at the meet
ing and is willing to stand.

Col. P. T. Rivett-Carnac, the present 
councillor for Chemainus. will not con
test the seat this year, he stated to 
The Leader. Col. Rivett-Carnac has 
filled the position for the past six years 
and has been anxious to retire from 
munidpal service for some time.

School Board Seats 
Of the dty representatives on the 

Duncan Consolidated school board the 
term of Trustee O. T. Smythe expires 
this year, white Trustees E. F. Miller 
and R- A. Thorpe retain office for 
another year. No candidate is as yet 
definitely in the field for this vacancy.

Owing to omissions in the act in re
gard to the election of school trustees, 
all the North Cowichan representatives 
on the board. Trustees W. M. Dwyer, 
Charles Bazett and P. W. Stanhope, 
retire this year. Recent changes to the 
school act, it is understood,'will over
come the difficulty which has previous
ly been experienced and will definitely 
establish the ^erms of office of the 
candidates.

It is possible that Trustees Stanhonp 
and D^er will again be in the field, 
but Trustee Bazett. owing to family 
considerations, regrets that he will be 
undble to be a candidate. No new 
names have as yet been mentioned.

Nor^ Cowfchaa Tntitaee 
Considerable iuterest wilt atUch to 

the election of the three trustees for the 
Cowichan municipal i school 

' The Chemafottt and District 
asaodatioQ suggested five

QOi^rise tKe'twb |>re$enVtnij<- 
Capt. K. E. Barkley and Hr- A. 
" Cooke; two'of the trustees

the meeting and expressed their wil
lingness To 'Stand.*

There are *three positions to fill, a 
vacancy at present existing owing to 
the retirment of Capt J. Douglac 
Groves on account of residential re
quirements.'

Mr. Rw B. Halhed. Chemainus. has 
another term to serve as police com
missioner. Mr. Dennis Ashby. Quam- 
■chan Lake, retires. The northern 
ratepayers considered that, as they had 

'a represenutive. the question of filling 
tke vacancy should be left tp the 
southern sectiob.

• L O. O. F. CARD PARTY

Not a Large Oathreing But a Pleasant 
Evre^—Prize Winnera

"I have been approached from many 
quarters to stand as reeve and should 
tike to make clear my reason for not 
doing so.

"I consider that- no change in reeve 
H necessary. Mr. Evans has^ not let 
-his personal views in any way-mterferc 
with the wishes ^f the.codncjl as » 
whole, and his experimee aoo ability 
to bold the balance at raectmgs is in- 
valuable.

"Ratepayers should concentrate on 
•getting energetic and levd-headed 
councfllors to look after the interests 
of their wards and see that complaints 
and suggestions are properly put be
fore the councO.

‘These, with sound and energy 
permanent executives, for itiads and 
office, will obtain far better results 
than a councH dominated by the per
sonal -views of a reeve."

Similar sentiroeiits were. expressed 
by Clr. G. A. Usdall, who,-upon en- 
quiry, stated that be would again be a 
candidate for Somenos ward.

Prospects of Contest
The only srerd in which there is, as 

yet. a good possibility of a contest is 
Cowichan-Quamichan. Qr. T. J. Paul! 
has announeed his intention of con
testing this seat again, and there is a 
likelihood that he will be opposed by

AT chrishmas tree on chrishhas day
United Church Sunday School 

Gives Help To Solarium
Alderlea church hall was crowded 

with happy youngsters and a go^ 
sprinkling of adults, on Wednesday 
evening of last week, when the United 
church Sunday school Christmas tree 
and entertainment took place. About 
ISO persons were in attendance.

Mr. R. A. Thorpe took the open
ing service and Mr, A. W. Johnson 
(resided during the programm-; which 
otiowed

Recitations by Beulah Mc.Adam, 
Leonard Thorpe and Mary Savage 
were followed by a carol "The First 
Noel.” by the Sunday school choir.

Minme Bonsall, Janet Wallace and 
Dorothy Owen gave recitations and a 
trio was rendered by Bernice Thorpe. 
Peggy McIntyre and Violet Williams. 
A recitation by Eileen Stannard and a 
hymn by the choir followed.

The concluding item was a play. 
**When the Christmas Stars Shone." 
A number of the children took part, 
with Jessie Gorton and Elizabeth 
Qement as leaders. The young per
formers had been trained by the Rev. 
Bryce Wallace and Mrs. John R. Hew
itt. who played the accompaniments 
throughout. . .

A collection was made for the Solar
ium fund and the sum of $21.66 was 
realized. This included the cUss do
nations from'the Sunday school.

Santa Claus arrived, amid sounds of 
merriment, and distributed presents to 
all the children from the heavily-bur
dened tree. Candies, oranges and other 
good things were also distributed.

RADIO mmONS
City Council Hai Report From 

Govenunent Official

In regard to radio interference in 
Duncan, the following report was re
ceived by Duncan city council at the 
meeting last week, from Mr. E. J

elected last year who subsequently re
signed. Messrv; R. Henry Si 
N. F: Ung; and Mr. W. B.
All except Mr. Cooke were present at

Icory Smiley and 
and Mr. W. B. Lathrop.

Following so soon after the Christ- 
mastide celebrations probably affected 
(he atteaifonce at the I. O. O. F. card 
party on Monday evening. Neverthe
less. players at the six tables spent 
a pleasant time.

Mrs. Frances Rey. playing as a man. 
’wpn^e men’s prize for five hundred 
aM Vrs. F. J. Waraott secured the 
Csdies’ award. This was her third suc
cessive win and because of this, she 
returned the prize to the lodge. At 
wbist’ Mr. F, J. Wilmott won the 
men's prize and Miss E. Potts obtain 
ed the ladies' award.

Mr. H, W. Hafoenny supervised the 
card games and Mrs. A. Hutchinson 
and Mrs. George Foster had charge 
of the refreshmeoU which were after
wards served. _________

At a brief meeting of Duncan city 
eosnea on Monday Mr. James Grcig, 
dty derk, was appointed returning of
ficer for the coming municipal elec
tions Mr. A. M. Dirom was named as 
deputy. Nomination day is on Janu
ary llth. and polling wfll take place on 
the following Thursday, January 14tb. 
For the municipality of North Cow- 
idian, January 11th is also nominatioo 
day, but polling in this case will be on 
4he following Saturday, January 16th.

YOUR SUBSCRIPnCN 

OF $2.00
FOR THE COWICHAN LEADER 

FOR 1926
, ' ■ WILL BE DUE ON JANUARY fat.

YOUR RENEWAL WILL BE APPRECIATED.

Houghton, Victoria, diviliooal lupcrin- 
tendent, Canadian governinent radio* 
telegraphs:—

"On receipt of several complaints 
from brokdeast listeners at Duncan rn- 
dkati^lhb.t-ebeption of some kind of 
ioductfos .which interefered with the 
reception - of the fegular programme, 
our radio inspector visited Duncan on 
December 8th, to carry out tests.
• ‘’With a poruble rcce.'ving outfit ht 
located a noise emanating from (he 
brushes of the direct current machines 
at the power plant there. This no'sd 
was synchronized at various points 
some little distance from the power 
house. The induction extends over 
the whole of Duncan, its intensity be
ing dependent on several factors, sue) 
as the distance between the receiving 
acna! and the power lines, the direc
tion of the aerial, and such like.

••Fortunately there is a method of 
eliminating this induction at veo* small 
cost and without affecting the normal 
operation of the machines. A con
denser, having a capacity of two mic
rofarad is connected through a fiftevii 
ampere fuse to ground from each pair 
of D. C. brushes. Four condensers 
will be required for the Duncan plant, 
biit the total cost of material would not 
exceed ten dollars.

In the interests of broadcast listen
ers generally we would appreciate your 
co-operation in this matter to the ex
tent of authorizing the above expendi
ture."

In the same connection a letter from 
Mr. H. R. Garrard, city electrician, 
was read as follows by Aid. Evans:—

"In the issue of The Cowichan 
Leader of the 10th instant there ap
pears an article dealing with radio in
terference and it is stated that the gov
ernment inspector was able to locate 
"serious leakage at the power housk- 
and also at several transformers."

"The article referred to is giving rise 
to some misunderstanding especially 
so in regard to the mis-use of the word 
leakage. 1 have the inspector's writ 
ten report before me and he sutes 
clearly enough the the trouble is "due 
to induction caused by the commu
tator of the exciter revolving against 
the brushes." which is part of the pro 
cess of manufacture of electrical en-

induction should not be con
fused with leaks as everything at the 
power house and elsewhere is insulated 
with the best insulating material pos
sible. Steps will be taken to do away 
with this interference along the lines 
suggsted in the inspector’s report.

"In roy opinion .the term *leakage' 
when applied to electricity^is very mis
leading ai it implies waste, and many 
persons are incuned, when they read 
such statements, to run away with the 
idea that electrical energy is being 
wasted like water from a leaky tap.

"Induction 1 might say is absolutely 
essential in all revolving electrical 
machinery.

Some changes are being made in the 
offices at the A^ricaltural hall, Dun
can. Mr. E. R. Bewel), district agri
culturist, is moving from the Cowichan 
'Agricultural society's office to the sd- 
jotning room, at present occupied by 
Mr. E. T. Cresswell and Mr. R. S. A. 
Jackson, who are transferring thw 
businesses across the hall into the 
quarters now occupied by the care
taker. Mr. W. H. Batstone. for whtw 
a small room is being made under the 
stairs.

Beautifully Decorated Churches 
Fill To Overflowing

Gloriously unseasonable weather grac
ed Christmas day this year. The sun 
shone brilliantly from a dear sky and 
the air had the warm feeling of spring. 
Boxing day was fine and mild, al
though a little cloudy, and Sunday was 
bright, clear and warm. Subsequent 
days have been clear with frosty, 
moonlit nights.

Cowichan residents were conse
quently able to spend much of the 
holiday season out of doors with much 
benefit. In general, the season was 
spent quietly, devotional services, fam
ily re-unions, feasts with friends and 
indulgence in sports and games con
tributing to make the holidays pass 
< uickly. Practically every business in 
1 >uncan was closed on Christmas day 
and the stores were shut on Boxing 
day also.

At St. John's church, Duncan, three 
services were conducted by the Rev. A. 
Bischlager on Christmas morning, 
Holy Communion at 8 o'clock, a child
ren's service at 9.30 and choral Euch
arist at 11.30 at which (here was a very 
large attendance, there being an in
crease over last year ol fifty communi
cants. The church was beautifully 
decorated.

Standing In Porch 
A choral Eucharist service was held 

by Mr. Bischlager at St. Mary's 
church. Somenos, at 10.30. There was 
a very fair aticmlancc. The Rev. F. 
(^. Christmas assisted at all these ser
vices.

The Ven. Archdeacon H. A. Collison 
conducted Matins and Holy Commun
ion services at St. Andrew's. Cowichan 
Station, at 9 a m., and at St. Peter's, 
Quamichan, at 11 a.m.

The services at both churches were 
very impressive. St. Andrew's was 
almost nlled with communicants. At 
St. Peter's there was a record attend
ance and the seating accommodation 
was quite inadequate, some of the con- 
grention having to stand in the porch, 
while others were unable to get in. 
Christmas hymns and Jackson^t "Te 
Deum" rendered by the choir, formed 
part of the service.

The decorations at St. Peter’s were 
very beautiful and. according to a resi- 
dcflt Of the district-for* the last thirty 
years, the church w«s never better 
amy^.

Jfoe>dtaI Ward*
The Christmas »*eason passed very 

pleasantly at the King's Daughters* 
hospital, Duncan. The wards and 
corridors were very nicely decorated, 
as also was the nurses' home, where a 
Christmas tree function for the nurses 
was held on Christmas eve.

On Christmas morning at 6.45 the 
Rev. Bryce Wallace held service, 
which was attended by the staff. 
Carols were sung and a Communion 
service followed.

Later there was a Christmas tree 
and presents for the patients, who were 
also treated to an excellent Christmas 
dinner. The trays were decorated in 
seasonable style with Christmas fov- 
ours.

Christmas dinner was ser\'cd to the 
nurses on Boxing day. It was fol
lowed by a dance which continued 
until midnight.

On Sunday evening a carol party 
from St. John's cliurch. conducted by 
Mr. Wilfred A. Willett, rendered sev
eral numbers which were greatly ap
preciated by the patients.

In Duncan Churches 
In the two Duncan United churches. 

Christmas services were held on the 
previous Sunday. The choir sang 
carols and an anthem at St. Andrew's 
in the morning and the Rev. John R. 
Hewitt gave a Christmas message.

Carols, an anthem and a solo by Mr. 
C. A. Johnson formed part of*' even
ing sers’ice at .Mdcrlea chi-./r h. The 
Rev. Bryce Wallace gave an ad ess 
based on W. Henrv Van Dyke's s >ry 
of "The Other Wise Man." T»erc 
were large congregations at bi th 
services.

St. Edward's church. Duncan, was
filled to capacity on Christmas eve for 
the midnight mass service, which was 
sung by the full choir. led by Mrs. H. 
P. Swan. Mr. L. l^lonme presided 
at the ornn.

On Christmas morning at 8 o'clock 
ma.ss was read by the Rev. Father 
Jansen, there being a fair attendance. 
The church had been very nicety dec
orated by Father Jansen and the boyz 
of St. Edward's.

At the Pott Office
The business liandled by the post of

fice w*as as heavy, or even heavier than 
usual according to the postmaster, Mr. 
David Ford, and additional help was 
required to cope with the volume of 
letters and parcels coming in and going 
out

Christmas day was not much of a 
holiday for the staff delivery and tiant- 
mission of mail being made until noon. 
The office was also kept open on Box-

*"^^e^CapiloI theatre, Duncan, pro
vided the only public entertainment on 
Christinas night This was a full 
comedy programme featuring “Seven 
Keys fo Baldpate." The attendance 
was not large, residents evidently pre
ferring to keep Christmas as a home 
fottival. Go<>d programmes continue 
to be shown.

On Monday *.He temperature regis
tered outside a kitchen window on 
Eagle Heights was 84 in the sun. Not 
bad for Dcceml^r 28th.
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All Hats 

Half Price
MANY WONDERFUL BARGAINS 

FOR THE ECONOMIC SHOPPER

2 only Ladieo’ Coats, 1 trimmod for, for only-------------------
2 only Blsek Crepe de Chine Dreeeei, reg. 216.00 for--------
Dressing gowns, reg. 27.95, for 25S5. Reg. 26.26, for---------
Ladies' Silk and Crepe de Chine Bloosea, all going at HALF PRICE
Ladies’ Wool Scarves, regolar to 28.76, for---------- 50#, 21.00, 21.98
Sport Skiits from 26.75 and 27.76 for —--------------------------- M.15
2 oply Knitted Soits for only------------------------------------------8*-®®
Infants’ Coats, legnlar to 26.76, for —------------

We^ Capa and Bonnets from--------------- ——
Children’s Assorted 1 Socks, teg. to 760, for-------
Ladies’ Flannd Dresses, reg. to 27.76, ledneed to. 
Ladles’ Knitted Drees, reg. 212.76, for —------------

-28.76 and 24.76 
__________T6#
--------------- 20#

AND LOTS OF OTHER BARGAINS

Miss Baron
BELL’S STATIONERY STORE

DUNCAN, B. C.
Wish to thanh sU costomeis for their support in the pest, 

wishing each and every one
A KERRY CHRISTMAS AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

STATION STREET ----- DUNCAN, B. C.

SAUNDERS £ GREEN
PAINTERS ' 

DECORATORS

PAPERHANGING, STAINING, 
OR KALSOMINING.

Phono 86.

W. J. LESLIE
PLUMBING, HEATING 
AND TINSMITHING

Repairs Attended To Promptly.

Craig Street, opposite Post Onoe. 
Phone 69. Honse Phone 190 X 8

Cowichan Creaaieni
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

A fanners’ organisation, serving the fanner and deserving of his 
rapport. Begin the new year by resolving to give this association 
yoor whole-hearted rapport, a rapport which is only its doe for its 
services in your interests.

On January 1st, 1926: Be it resolved "That I pledge myself to be 
a loyal member and help to make 1926 a banner year for the 
Creamery."

Note the annonimement, on Page 8, of mass meetiiig of Poultry- 
men in the Odd Fellows' hall, Duncan, Tuesday, Janury 6th, 1926, at 
11 a.m.

CARS OF MERIT

___________________ ._____  2660JO

_____________ ^____________ 2626.00

_________________________  2876.00

--------------------------------------  2260.00

1922 Ford Roadster, Attwater^Kent Ignition, idx balloan tires, 2425.00

These ears arc all reconditioned and in perfect shape with new
. :: aU iJEB

1924 Chevrolet Touring 
1928 Chevrolet Touring ,

1928 Ford -Touring-----

1921 Ford Touring-------

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

FARM LEmnON'
Valuable Asdstancc' of Cowichan 

' To Advisory Board
For many years past the agricultural 

interests of the Cowichan district have 
been specially represented during the 
sessions of the legislature at Victoria by 
Mr. E. W. Neel and Mr. J. Y. Cope- 
man.

These gentlemen were actively iden
tified with the United Farmers of B. 
C.. and for the two years past have 
been the delegates, appointed by the 
Cowichan Agricultural society, by 
special request of the advisory board 
of the Farmers* Institutes, to tit with 
that body in consultation.

A report issued to members of the 
advisory board by its secretary, Mr. C. 
E. Whitney-Griffiths, contains some 
items from which it would appear that 
the board and the select committee on 
agriculture were enabled to effect some 
changes in legislation which, it is hoped, 
will be advantageous to the fanner. 
The final report of this committee does 
not appear to be available. It is 
probable that it suffered, among other 
matters, from the rush to close the 
session before Christmas. '

The following is taken from Mr. 
Whitney-Griffiths’ letter:—

"Regarding the estimates for the de
partment of agriculture the Farmers’ 
Institutes had a supplementary esti
mate of $4,000 provided and thus the 
full per capita grant will be paid for 
this year. (For 192^27 $7,000 has 
been voted). Additional sums have 
been grintra to a total extent of some 
$30,000 for other branches of the de
partment, which is satisfactory and in
dicates the growth of the agricultural 
industry.

'T think you will oil agree the gov
ernment is not voting one dollar more 
than is absolutely necessary as we have 
felt for some time that the amount pro
vided for a^culture was inadequate. 
In my opinion additional grants of 
money by the legislature in the right 
direction will undoubtedly bring about 
improved conditions and this wilt lead 
to, of course, greater prosperity for 
the whole province.

For Women’s Insthates 
*Tn addition to ourselves the Wo

men's Institutes were given a supple
mentary grant of $3,000, also a grant 
was made to the city of Kamlocms for 
a special livestock building of $5,000. 
The usual vote of $20,000 has been 
provided for rebates on stumping 
powder for land clearing; $750 pro
vided for gopher extermination and the 
usual sums for the various provincial 
associations, such as the fruit grow
ers, dairymen’s, bee-keepers, wool 
growers, etc Increases tn the agri
cultural fairs grant has been made, the 
total amounting to $38,000 as against 
$35,000 for 1925. For tuberculosis 
cattle work $15,000 has been provided 
in addition to a supplementary of 
$15,000. There are other changes but 
these appear to be the larger ones.

"It should alto be mentioned that 
the Dominion government will take 
over and control the work in connec
tion with the eradication of T. B. in 
the l^wer Fraser Valley.

"Our wishes have been met almo>it 
completely regarding the sheep indus
try, the amendments having been ac
cepted as brought down ad compensa
tion for loss is amply provided for. 
The date of taxation exemption has 
been fully met and the delinquent date 
will be October 31st. The fruit sec
tions of the province will appreciate 
this.

"The Game Act amendments pro
vide for a return to the old amend
ment. No. 100, of two years ago and 
now again an adequate measure U 
granted to farmers to protect their 
crops against the pheasant. Other 
sections are amended aatisfactorily and 
a halt called on some most unnecessary 
proposals.

Work of Committee 
Mr.* Whitney-Griffiths refers to the 

agricultural committee as "splendid" 
and goes on: 'They held no leas than 
fifteen meetingi and iiave laid the 
foundation for future excellent work 
in addition to winning many conces
sions for US. Further we unques
tionably represent the organixed farm
ers of B. C. Members will realize 
what a power in the legislature a solid 
committee of fourteen can be and on 
most of the problems we presented we 
secured the unanimous support of that 
select committee on agriculture, which 
paved the way for the bills and pass
ing of estimates that were brought for
ward.

The accurate knowledge of cond'- 
tions possessed by the members of our 
board was passed on with success it is 
evident Since the board adjourned 
Messrs J. Y. Copeman and E. W. Neel 
of Cowichan have placed themselves 
unreservedly on call and their presence 
in the lobby on special occasions made 
the task very much easier. You will 
all appreciate the value of this co
operation as you know the nature of 
the problems you left behind on ad
journment 

"One thing in conclusion I am ab
solutely convinced that the organized 
farmers' movement stands to do more 
to bring about progress and prosperity 
in the life of this province than any 
other you can mention. Establish 
the people firmly on the land—be fair, 
be sincere, be willing to co-operate 
with all others for the advancement of 
agriculture and you will be rendering 
a most valuable and needed service to 
the province.”

the hour were able to visit only a few 
places. The party broke op at mid
night at the vicarage, having spent an 
arduous but most enjoyable evening.

That their vocal efforts were appre
ciated is evidenced bv the fact that $36 
were collected for the Sunday School 
party and prize fund.

The carollcr* arc deeply grateful to 
the generous donors, and also to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Reed and Miss Reed, 
who had prepared refreshments for 
them on Tuesday evening.

On Sunday, ^fter the evenin; 
vice, the carol party visiti 
Daughters’ hospital and sang to

ig ser-

patients, among who were several 
Hindus who pronounced the singing 
"very good” Mr. W. A- Willett 1^ 
the si^ng and played the violin ac
companiments.

Afterwards the matron, Miss Black, 
kindly invited the lingers to partake 
of Christmas cake and coffee.

After this the programme ended 
with the singing of "Lead Kindly 
Light.” which had been asked for by 
one of the patients in the men’s ward

MopM
Duncan Young People*! League 

Get Honour! At Vimy
The badminton team of the Young 

People’s league, Duncan. vUIttd Vimy 
hall, Gibbins road, on ^turday even
ing and were successful in winning 
from the Vimy Social club team by 6 
games to 2.

The ladies of the home club again 
saved the team from complete rout 
when they won both thetr doubles 
games. The visitors woo all the 
mixed and men’s doubles in straight 
sets.

Refreshments were served after the 
game. These were in charge of Mra. 
T. C. Robson, who was assisted by 
Mrs. J. E. H. Phillips and Miss Anna 
Blair. Complete scorea of the match 
were as follows, players of the Young 
People's team being mentioned first in 
each instance:—

Mbud DooblM
A. Flett and Miss Muriel Herd beat 

E. G. Moore and Miss Mary Hansen, 
15-2. 15-1.

A. M. and Mrs. Dirom beat Albert 
Colk and Miss Beatrice Jordan, 15-11, 
15-12.

W. Flett and Miss May Dirom beat 
J. B. and Mra. Creighton, 15-11, 1^10.

E. Flett and Mrs. Dirom beat W. S. 
Robinson and Miss Willa Robson, 
15-6, 15-2

Men’s Doubles
A. Flett and R. A. Thorpe beat <^lk 

and Creighton. 15-12. 15-8.
W. Flett and E. Flett beat Moore 

and Robinson, 15-9, 15-7.
Ladles’ Doubles

Mrs. Dirom and Miss Herd lost to 
Miss Jordan and Miss Robson, 5-15, 
8-15.

Miss Dirom and Miss Herd lost to 
Mrs. Creighton and Mias Jordan, 
12-15, 15-H, 3-15.

ON 1VE GOLF LINKS

' PQwl&Macmillag

CAROL PARTY
John’s Chorister! Keep Up 

Cortom—^Hsit to Ho^tu
Old

Owing to the inclement weather on 
Tuesday of last week the St. John's 
carol party was prevented from ful
filling its engagement on the new 
townsite. but off Wednesday evening a 
Urge party, numbering twenty-eight, 
covered practically the whole of the 
city, from 8 o’clock uiUil midnight.

About 10 o’clock, after singing In 
the lounge at the TzouhaJem hotel, the 
carollers repaired to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Miller, where they 
were refreshed and fortified for further 
exertions by delicious dougbouts and 
coffee.

They then proceeded to Boen Viets 
Heights, but owing to the bteness of

nut! Bogey
ipetition—Chr 
Swwep!take

Of the two competitions arranged 
by the committees of the Cowichan 
(^If club for the Christmas holidays, 
the bogey sweepstake played on Christ
mas day proved to be somewhat of^ a 
fizzle as the two top men were dis
qualified.

Mr. K. F. Duncan, 7 down to bogey, 
was declared the winner but in view of 
the small entry and the rather reset
table infraction of the rules, Mr. Dun
can handed over the mqney to jthe 
club.

The following took part in the com
petition: Tom Berry, Cecil Bradshaw, 
k. F. Duncan, A. H. Peterson; G. G. 
Share, E. W. Carr Hilton, W. B. 
Harper and John Gibb.

The men’s tombstone competitioo, 
played on Boxing day, drew twenty 
entries and some splendid scores were 
turned in. Tom Berry, who planted 
his stake on the 19th green was the 
winner and A. St G. H. Stepney, 
whose stake was on the 18th green, 
won the second prize. E. W. Carr 
Hilton and J. S. Robinson, who also 
"died” on the eighteenth green were 
third and fourth respectively.

Others taking part were: C Brad
shaw. A. H. Lomas. H. W. Dickie. G.

can, G. G. Share. Bateman Hope, W. 
B Powel, H. F. Prevost and H. L 
Helen.

A team of ten men from the South 
Cowichan dub will meet a simtlai' 
team from the Cowichan club at Dun
can on Saturday next. The men’s 
monthly medal competition will be 
played the following day.

Mrs. \ A. Easton was the winner 
of the ladies’ tombstone competition, 
which was played over nine holes at 
the Cowichan course on Tuesday. 
She finished on the ninth green. Mrs. 
A. C Johnston was second and the 
consolation award went to Mrs. R. T. 
Barry.

Others taking part were Mrs. W. 
Morten. Mist M. Gibb, Mrs. W. B. 
Harper. Mrs. Boyd Wallis, Mrs. A. 
H. Peterson. Mrs. H. N. Watson, Mrs. 
H. W. Dickie. Mrs. W. B. Powel. 
Mrs. R. T. Barry, Miss Watson. Mist 
K. Powel, Miss Peel and Miss R. 
Robertson.

The prizes for the event .were kind
ly donated by Hrs. J. S. Robertson, 
the ladies’ captain who afterwards en' 
tertained the large entry of competi
tors to tea at the club house, and pre
sented the prizes to the winners.

'The linking of the Uniou Steamship 
Ca’s S.S. Cowichan on Sunday by the 
Lady Cynthia, recalls her "swamping’ 
some four years ago. The Cowichan 
rugby fifteen had been defeated b/ a 
very big score to nil by Vancouver at 
Brockton Point in a McKechnie cup

Announcing this result across 
the bea(5 of the
game. ----------- _ -------
the bea(5 of the front page, a Van
couver newsMper taid "Cowichan 
Swamped.” Vancouverites knew the 
boat better than the district, and some, 
without further reading, rusbqid off to 
esquire by wireless concerning their 
friends on board!

Feed dairy cows roughage through
out the year.

The “Better Value” Store
!n wishing you

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR
We joa for toot iliwe U me^g 1926 ear 

biggeet end best jesr end for toot sppreeUtion at ear 
eeniea. \

M&cntillan
... J

CLEARANCE OF

Shot Shells
AT AND BELOW COST 

ALL NEW STOCK
Canucks, per boa _ 
Expeita, per box — 
Imperiali, per box 
Snper X, per box . 
Cllmsx, par box .
Remington Dock Load, per box----------
Remington Heavy Duck Load, per box .

2L00
21.00

__21J0
_21J5 
_ 21J5 
_ 21J6 
_L_ 21.80

They won’t last long at tbsaa prices.
GET YOURS NOW

H. J. GREIG
CANADIAN PACMC RAILWAY

By takiiig E. & N. Train No. 1 from Duncan at 
10.68 a-m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays, or Saturdays, 
travellers can arrive in Vancouver at 480 pjn. same 
day. This makes good connection with Canadian 
Padfle Train No. 12 leaving at 7.80 p.m. for Kettle 
Valley and Kootenay points, and with Canadian 
Pacific Train No. 2 leaving at 9 p.m. for Calgary, 
Edmonton, Regina, Winnipeg, Montreal, and all 
points in the east

FREE TAXICAB TRANSFER provided AT 
NANAIMO on aU through tickets.

Telephone No.'22 for full information.
C. G. FIRTH, Agent

BENOA BAY LUMBER Gfl., LTD.
MANUFACTURERS OF FIE, HEMLOCK. AND CEDAR LUMBER 

Safe Bnth for SHps at im Wbsif.
Also SUpasBts C. F, a N, sad Giaat Notbsai Railways. 

KILLS AT GENOA BAT, KO.

wm M II IG RESULTS
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FOR SALE
RttideBtUl property coastoting of 
five acres well situated withip two 
zaUes of Dnacaa. The buildings 
coacst of six roomed dwelling with 
modern conveniences, garage, and 
ehidcen house.

KENNEIHF. DUNCAN 

STOCKS AND BONDS
With the beginning of the yen* 

holders of stocks or bohds should 
esrefnlly go over their holdings 
and ascertain if the time is oppo> 
tune for profitable changes. Uy 
connections enable me to supply 
advice in this connection. Call for 
infoiwtian.

KENNE1HF.DUNCAN
Agent for ' 

GILLESPIE, HAST A TODD, Ltd. 
Stodt and Bond Dealan.

PLASKETT
AND

DAVIES
WlA an thair Cnatomeci 

Fiiendf a vary 
HAPPY NEW YEAR

SUPPLIES
8TOVEWOOD SLABWOOD 

AU aiiai and iftiantltM.

CHIUNET SWEBPINO
Garbage Collector.

J. F. LE QUESNE
Pbooa 78 Hoot phone 178

IF TOD ABB THINKINO OF

BUILDING
. Housei, Bans, Garmgea, ote., 

Cotisalt

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTHACTOn 

BOX 298 ------ DDNCAN

t\

•f. THE SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

Banks aaongrt tlw focainoat Ufis 
InstttatiiiiM in the mtld.

C. WALUCH
Asent,

Cowichan Statlim, E. A N. RIy.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIB 8H0F 
Craig Sttwt, Dnaean. 

Widiat AB Bia Cutomat 
A HEBRT CHBISTMAS. 

AND HAPPY NEW YEAB.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yatea Street, Victoria, B. &

200 Rooms. lOO with Bath.
An hotel of qnlet dignity—favonrcd 
by women and eUUren tnveUing 
alone without escort. Three ndnotM’ 
walk from four principal theatres, 
best shops, and Canegie Library.

Coma aad.vUt aa.'- 
ETEFBEir JONES.

, s
t’ .

lAINUSNEWS
Private Enterprise In Houses — 

Christmas Doings

The V. L. & Co’s, mill closed 
down from Thursday night until Mon 
day morning, thus enabling those em
ployees whose homes are at a dis
tance* to go home for Christmas.

The huge emergency unk is finish
ed. It is reported that the company 
will not build any more houses but 
private individuals are building large
ly. A new butcher shop has been 
built between the Island 
grocery store and Mr, O. J 
barber shop. Mr. M. Casswcll has 
built several very nice little cottages. 
A store has been erected on Willow 
street, and will be opened as a second 
hand store shortly. A tobacconist 
has also opened up.

On Tuesday evening of last week 
the Sunday school and congregation 
of Calvary Baptist church held their 
Christmas social and entertrinment. A 
very enjoyable programme of songs, 
dialogues and recitations was rendered 
by the Sunday school and a chorus,
' The Nativity.'’ by the Canadian CJirls 
In Training noup.

A large Christmas tree, laden with 
pmes, stood on the platform, which 
was very prettily decorated with ever
green and chrysanthemums. At the 
conclusion of the programme the pres
ents were taken* off the tree and given 
to the children. Jackie. Dannie. Lily 
and Violet Wyllie and Joy Lang were 
each awarded an extra prize for attend
ance. Refreshments followed 

Through the kindness of Mr. Bemie 
Howard the local children were given 
a lovely treat last Wedrfesday. They 
enjoyed the picture show free and each 
child received a nice present from the 
hands of Santa Gaus.

The stage had been prettily decor- 
ated and a Christmas tree was there 
bcautiiully ornamented but all the 

•csents were stacked in a cabinet, 
here was a continual string of the 

children walking up to receive their 
gifts, the girls, of course, leading the 
way.

Instead of the usual music at the 
picture show the orchestra played a 
number of beautiful old carols, which 
the adults especially enjoyed. The 
pictures elicited screams of joy from 
the children.

The two services held in the church 
of St Michael and All Angels were 
well attended on Christmas morning. 
The building was beautifully decorated 
with holly and evergreen, red carna
tions and white chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Barbara McKhmon received 
the sad news on Christmas morning 
that her brother had passed away in Al
berta. She left immediately to at
tend the funeral.

Mr. C^rge Wilson spent a day or 
w " ‘7, Victoria last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Koch spent Christmas in Seattle. 
Mr. W. Trenholm, Jnr., is home from 
the B. C. University for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Williams and 
their three children left early on 
Christmas morning via Nanaimo for 
Port Hammond to spend the holidays 

Mrs.vWflIiam’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Smith.

Mr. George McMuldroch left for 
Victoria on Thursday to spend Christ
mas with his family.
^ Mr. and Mrs. Knight. Billy. Eric. 
Stanley. Leslie. Harold and Mable 
Knight left on Thursday to spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Knight’s parent.^, 
Mr; and Mrs. H. Card. Mr. Alf. Joi

- EATS DIRT^i m

tiiig
1^

spent the holiday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Jones. Nanaimo.

Mr. Joe Card is visiting his parents 
in Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. William

I --------------
Burnett and MLss Margie Burnett 
motored to Victoria to spend Christ
mas with Mrs. Burnett’s parents.

^ Mrs. B. Hill and her daughter. Miss 
K. Hill, Ladysmith, were Christmas 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Halbed. 
Mr. J. Douglas Elliott, Vancouver, 
spent Christmas with Col. and Mrs. P. 
T. Rivett-Carnac.

Mr. A. E. Collyer spent a few days 
•n Victoria last week. Mr. Pyle, of 
Thetis Island, spent Christmas with 
relatives in Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. E, M. Anketell Jones 
and children spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Jones’ parents Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E Donald. Mr. and Mrs. Pederson 
entertained relatives from Victoria for 
Christmas and the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Crycr, Bowser, 
and their daughter, Rosemary, arc 
guests of Mrs. Crycr’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Halhcd.

Mr. Leonard Cary spent Christmas 
with his brother-in-law and sister in 
Seattle and was present at the mar
riage of his niece.

Mr. Douglas Forbes, of Westholme. 
is spending a holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Forbes. Thetis Island.

Mr. Thornton, who has been the 
guest of Mr. Harry Burchell, Thetis 
Island, for the last few months, has 
left for his home in England.

Mrs. Lewis G. Hill spent two days 
in Nanaimo last week. Mrs. Olaf 
Gustafson is spending a holiday with 
her friends. Mr. and Mrs. Mendham.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Smith and fam
ily returned home from Victoria where 
they spent a few days last week. Mr. 
William Trenholm, Jnr., Ui*as a week
end visitor to Duncan.

Heavy rain fell during the early part 
of last week but it cleared up towards 
the end and there were a few bright 
days. The temperatures were 

Max.
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday-----
Saturday _

44
45 
50 
55
48
49 
47

Min.
40
39
42 
46
32
43
70

MERRY SpENTS
High School HaUs Yuletide With 

Song And Dance
As briefly mentioned last week the 

pupils of Duncan High school cele
brated closing for the Christmas holi- 
^ys with a dance in St. John’s hall. 
Duncan, on the previous Tuesday 
evening.

The attendance was large and cvcr>- 
onc thoroughly enjoyed the dancing 
and the items which were interspersed 
between the dance numbers. Mrs. 
Emily Smith supplied the dance music 
and .Marjorie* Pitt played the accom
paniments for the turns.

The opening programme number waj 
a school chonis by the girls, who were 
neatly attired in blue skirts and white 
middies.

An Irish jig was very well executed 
by .Molly Yates. Gladys Kirkham. Isa
bel McMillan, Elizabeth Clements, 
Gwen Owen, and Sheila Dwyer. An 
encore was demanded.

The dance w;as one of those taught 
the girls by Miss Dawson-Thomas, as 
•‘nri of their Guide training. Mrs. W.

■ Keatley coached them for the 
stage piCsentation.

A chorus. "Tenting To-night," was 
nicely presented by the girls. The 
staging was quite effective, the per
formers, wrapped in blankets, being 
grouped in various positions around a 
gtou'ing camp fire. In the background 
was a tent.

At supper time Meta Sejrup gave 
two violin selections in pleasing style. 
Miss H. Bell accompanying her.

Later. Edna Mottishaw recited "The 
Highwayman." with good effect. The 
final programme item was a scene from 
the High school library, in w'hich stu
dents of different years appeared. They 
sang class songs and vied with each 
other in their presentation. Some top
ical local hits were introduced in this 
number.

As minrster of entertainment in the 
High school commonwealth. Beverly 
Bricn supervised the arrangements for 
this very enjoyable affair. She was 
assisted enthusiastically by pupils of 
the school, while the teachers, particu
larly Mr. J. W. Edwards, gave gener
ous aid and helpful suggestions.

The hall had been very nicely dec
orated under the direction of Anna 
Lomas, who was assisted by Ivy Ar
thur. Winifred Rigby. Louis Morin. 
Limen Smythc. and Leonard Fletcher.

The excellent refreshments served 
were in charge of Ivy Arthur and An
na Lomas.

Footlights and other lighting effects 
contributed to the successful staging 
of the various turns . Material for this 
purpose was kindly supplied by Mr. 
G. A. Harris.

REORGANISE CHOIRS
Alderiea and St. Andrewa Chorchet 

Secure New Leader

Purchase fertilizer according to the 
needs of the particular soil on -which 
it it to be applied. ’

In the United States rats and mice 
each year destroy crops and other 
property valued at more than $200,- 
000.000.

A reorganization of the choirs of 
Alderiea and St. Andrew's United 
churches, Duncan, has been effected 
and the services of Mr. W. A. Willett 
as leader have been secured.

The choir will take charge of the 
musical part of the services every Sun
day morning at St. Andrew’s and every 
Sunday evening at Alderiea church. 
Practices will be held each week.

The following officers have been 
elected: Mr. C. A. Johnson, president; 
Mrs. H. B. Bernstein, vice-president: 
Mr. J. H. Ash, secretary-treasurer: Mr. 
Peter McIntyre, librarian; Mrs. J. A. 
Kyle, convener of the social commit
tee.

Starting potatoes to cook in cold 
urater means a toss of valuable miner
als and vitamins.

$50.00 - $25.00
1926 HYU POTLATCH

Onr Und Can an priced right now and are good bargains as they stand. Pietnre to yonr- 
■elves what exceptional aalnes the can listed below will be when yon realise that an extra ISO or $26 
ii to be thrown in, with our beet wishes for the New Year. Bny the car of year choice and then 
seleet yonr own Fifty DoUan worth.

ISOM—Two New Cords, SO z 81; or One New Battery and One New SO z 3i Cord; or Numerous
Small Accessories .

1.—CHEVROLET TOURING, 1924; has new timing gean installed, brakes re-lined, four now tires, 
windshield wiper, good top, and upholstery in good condition.

1015.00; Carries $25.00 Gift with it
2^1928 CHEVROLET TOURING; Five very good tires, sun visor, big spotlight bumper.

Priced at 1550.00, and with a choice of $50.00 worth of accessories.

8.—OVERLAND 90; Good rnnaing order; a usefnl car at 8250.00 and a $25.00 Bonos.

4.—OVERLAND 91; in first class mechanical condition; an economical, smart little ear, 1928 model, 
with heavy rear axle and semi-balloon tins; ran vinr.
Price $459.99. She needs two new tires, and yon can get them for the 851.90 bonus that goes 

Irith her.

6,—OVERLAND 4; good, easy-riding, little ear, and really economical on gas.
Priced low at $300.00, with 350.90 to spend on her as you wish.

8.—MAXWELL TOURING; a cheap ear that runa weO and priced at $350.00, which earriei with it 
a $50.00 gift in tires or other aeeeseories.

Langton Motors
y ' '4

A Happy and 

Prosperous 

New Year
Phone your first of the month order to The 

QuaUty Store—the store where you get the best 
semce—the highest quality groceries—at the lowest 
prices. We guarantee to please you. If not, your 
money cheerfully refunded.

Judge 08 by the way we serve you.

Quick Quaker Oats, per kkt_________
Qui^ck Quaker Oats (China), per pkt___
Rohm Hood Porridge Oats, Mr tube___

Tiison’s Health Bran, per pkt.
Bulk Macaroni, 2 lbs. for_
Holsum Spaghetti, per pkt. 
Holsum Vei-micelli, per pkt.
Shredded Wheat per pkt_
Puifed Wheat, per pkt...... .

35c

45c

27c

30c

25c

25c

25c

15c

15c

15c

15c

Fruit Cake, per lb.____ __ ____
Shelle3r’s Shortbread, per pkt.. .....
Ramsay’s Shortbread, per pkt___
Robert Bums’ Shortbread, per pkt. 
Scottish Oat Cakes, per pkt_____

-50c
_ 50c 
31.00 
$1.00 

_ 20c

Libby’s Bartlett Peara, 2Js, per tin 
Libby’s Apricots, 2is, per tin
Libby’s Peaches, Halves, 2Js, per idn" 
Libby’s Sliced Peaches, 2Js, per tin _
Libby’s Fruit Salad, 2s, per tin____
Libby’s Fruit Salad, 2Js, per tin
Libby’s Yellow Free Peaches, 2s, per tin.

_50c
_40c
..40c
-35c
_40c
-55c
_25c

Libby’s Corned Beef, per tin__ __
Libby’s Pork and Beans, IJs, per tin.
Columbia Green Beans, 2s, per tin__
Quaker Brand Peas, 2s, per tin
Quaker Brand Sweet Com, 2s, per tin 
Quaker Brand Tomatoes, 2|s, per tin —

_15c
_15c
-15c
-15c

Caravan Castile Soap, per 16-oz. bar. 
Conde Pui-e Castile Soap,, per cake 
Sunny Monday Soap, 4 bars for__Sunny Monday Soap, 4 oars lor - 
Sunlight Soap, per 4-bar carton
Robin Starch, per pkt -... ....
Silver Gloss Starch, per pktK....,.,. vx.uoo pci piVU .—
Benson’s Com Starch, per pkt. 
Canada Corn Starch, per pkt

-20c
-lOc
_25c
_22c
-10c
-14c
_14c
-11c

Bulk Cocoa, per tb.........
Fry’s Cocoa, per J-Ib. tin
Tudor Tea, per Ib............
Lanka Tea, per lb.
Quality Fresh Ground Coffee, per lb. 
Nabob Co.Tee, per 1-lb. tin......... ........

-10c
..28c
...65c
-65c
-55c
-65c

Beach-Eakins’ Vancouver Island Jams, made from 
Vancouver Island Fmits:—

V Strawberry, per 4-lb. tin . __________ 85c
Raspberry, per 4-tb .tin___________
Loganberry, per 4-Ib. tin
Peach, per 4-Ib. tin____
Apricot per 4-lb. tih . . 
Prune, per 4-lb. tin____

_80c
_65c

Fig Bar Biscuits, per lb.............1
Ormond’s Soda Biscuits, per pkt. 
Ramsay’s Soda Biscuits, per pkt. 
Som Mor Salted Biscuits, per pkt. 
Swansdown Cake Flour, per pkt.

___ 22c
l.’ir

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE IS FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE. .

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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TAKE'liiE LONG Wlf
Two CU«w^ Of GrowenUWtat 

Has Co-operation Effected?
In a letter to the agricaltnrhl editor 

of The' Globe, Toronto, Mr. H. A.
■' From Tk* Cotoickan Loador 

o/ Deetmber SStk, HOT... 
Britilh Columbia heads the list Of 

swards made at the exhibition, of coV- 
onial-srown fruits and vegeubles
ixen'by the Royal Horticultural so- 
-r... Lonfen, havinsr won the gold 

ind British Columbia kxhibit-
cscty in
medal; and-------- ----
ors are to the fore in all the ewart^ 

The munictpal council met bn S^- 
urday. There were present Reere H. 
Bonsall, ^., and Councillors ij. UcL 
Campbdl and A. S. Aitken.

Correspondence was dealt wi]lh jA- 
garding the drainage of the Lewisvale 
hotel, the fencing of the Tyre dossing, 
the encroachment on the rand' abWe

Nixon of the Federal Fruit and Vc^ 
table Grower*, and Ontario Tnrinp 
Growers, Galt, Ontario, says:—

“I noted an article in your i*P«r 
with reference to some turnip ^weft 
being disUtisfied with the pnce 
they had been receiving for tannps 
shipped through the OnUno Toreqi 
Growers* Co-Operative, Limited.

"There are two classes of ^t^s 
throtihottt the country. Th^e first clMS 
b knbwn as competitor?. That 
af^'cootpefitors inasmuch as each mte- 
dfvidually competing against ’the 
for the sale of his product m his^-

Chemainus *tation,_ and the ^op^

sHWaSSfS-S

Thorsday, December 31st, 1«S

pheasants and FARMERS

■boot tho hirdo aad lumetws?gSisrens^."ibiia.
(ram tb* afonreid foM. ____

nsdt to raooo^ the righto of m 
proprere ownre with dw legftfnidw d» 
bnToT ipotwnen. At om

ssrtoi;i5s5sr3mS«
5^3«L‘^ofd»h..dol

trunk road was passed through its |«- 
Uminary stages. Mr. Norcross igs 
appointed returning officer for ^e 
forthcoming electi^ .. . . '

The honour roll of first divtsio^ 
Duncan schpol for Decraber » as fol
lows:—Senior fottrth: June Ven^ws 
Uura BeM, Sunley^WeismlUer. Sibyl 
MdUanon, Edgar Ford, Fern Hart^ 

Rob-Willie Trnetdale, Arthur Grere, Rbl^ 
ert Eatoa. Junior fourth: MarehMl 
Smhh, Laura Henderson, Agnea Rich-Smith. Laura

The'gooae shoot adrertised by Mr. 
W. Gatt w«- rery auccessfully pulled 
off laat Tuesday and aonte rery 
shots were scored. Charlie Jo^ 
droee the tack one and aereral others 
came rery close to ft

the game board but hla faflore to ^ 
that promiaa aggraeatad the 

iitaatioa anew. Oame wardena ojii- 
BOt be axpected to know or to Jodgo 
tairty tha yaloe of ae«y mana eiop 
or tha damaga he is aaScruw.

Under dte new diapenaa^n-^hkh, 
in effect U a rotoni to a tormre^agW 
ol proeeitee-it my be eupect^tl^ 
die prieilege accorded fanneta wffl bo 
■baaed. It mey aleo be anbeipatrf 
that the whole queWion will again 
•ris& *Ifenntime Cowidinn farmett are not 
unmindful of the value in hard caah

•need to b«»iiie reaid^ta
the bdlitka we have for ahooting and
g.Kln«

The new lew mnet be gW« e lelr 
tilM. It win be treated fairly by Cow-
ichen farmera who are el* aportamen 
in the beat aenae of that word.

would get togethar end ffauico the 
■endiiig of a ddegata to piaaent per- 
■onalla tbafar coao.

Tha BlOd waathar which has bren 
meat to moat paopla haa baen rathar 
poiaoaoaa for dia pouhiy Indoatry on 
tfaia eoaat on both aidca of the 
It haa caused greater egg prodnedou 
in the cast and eeima. and amfi 
coast eggs to aearch for a market, w 
the Fadfa; atatas eggs are lower ip 
pries than they here been for fifteen 
yaeta. B. C pticca an down in ayaa- 
pat^.

Fiea yean ago Washington 
ahippad «M can oast LM year tUa 
had grom to 1,100 cxri some afatken 
BtaSon doacnl Some idea may be 
eafatad from than figniea of the mag- 
nitiiifa of tha bosinaat and of dm aar- 
ioos conaeqaanoes to this province if 
poutliynien an to be snbje^ longer

rtie main pit ■ Tfje expldrift ie^’tix-,

?hiL*.u«rsLi!^U”'rfoi3f.
The existence of .tjie cevern b pot 

well known. It b, ia;(ect,’.veirr.dttfw
cult to 
country.

cUm cares what hb — 
for*Tib crop just as lohg as be hh^t 
has been able to effect a satisfac^ 
sale. The whole thing is nm orilcas 
a matter of selfishness.

"The other class b usually referred 
to ai coKiperatofs.
er b anxious for hb neighUmr grow
ers to receive the same benefiU 
that he secures, for this r«^«» 
that proeperity for his neig^ibow pill 
likewise mean prosperity for 
end hb community. .

"It has been proved m many coun
tries with various products, such «■ or
anges, tobacco, cotton, honey, uve 
itock, grain, etc. that after a.real 
operative organbation wa* formed, 
there hat been in every caie 
uniform price level for the comraoday 
than there Pas previous to the co-op
erative's existence. L

"There have been fewer **hirt 
■ helov

locate, being iir very rough

Mr and Mrn RjnaW Kjnvyii spent 
Chrittmas with Mr P Fremlio and

THE UIRK HAN -
CONDENSED ADVillii

MTtioa U paid for at ttot 
SO ecau per Inacrtioa

Wetfc ---------
verd lor aaeh 

Iflsor5^
I •ate an ai

r la ^

It ii as .much 'of an reondmic lots 
to waste energy as to ara^.Un
matbriaL

Unp>lc 
will keep

“ff22®2L2^BK?i52S£f*”

of a family. UP-mmmm ^ wwTialaani H. PIEkiacwo, ClbMM 
PIwmICSLE

Tba Girl Goida .coaOt 
eU

eordUOj Jarit*

ss’sss.:
toots, but on the other hand, the low 
tpots have been avoided and the sea-

to unfair CDBOictitkML 
The Cowidhan Ccw

EGOS AND IMPORTS

___________ Cccamery diretwtate
haa been working on dm tiumtlnn dim
ing good tmma and bad. It la dm 
c^ esgaoiaad body o< co-ooentiTt 
pooltrynmn In tha province. Ita iaad- 
erabip datetvaa support, not merely 
Itom local poifftrymen, but from wm- 
ttynmh fitcaaghoat B. C. Tho fight
cannot Be won

tonal areragta have been aboreehose 
of former years.

“There ere some people Who «« 
fighting ihb ld«» of co-operative mafk- 
etmg. , For the most part, thb opposi
tion comes from those who are **«< 
interested in getting profits out Of ff»e 
growers than they are in getting profits 
for the growers. *

"In a few instances, the groWew 
themselves are .complaining about their 
co-opeiatmt biit that is because mey 
do not understand it; they 
know what co-operation meai».„TMy 
do not realbe tnat it b snm^ i^of 
ganbed effort on the part of the gr9i^ 
ers themselves to find a.beuet way fc- 
markettng and distributing tbtn, 
duct And there b no question Wit 
what the results obtained are of bep|e- 
fit to those both within and with^t 
the organisation itself. . \

"Growers must have vi«on to^ 
forward to the future of the- mdu.
As one man said: 'To be a good 
operator one has to be able 
beyond the end of hb nose. Thatjb 
one reason'why so many members 
co-operative marketing asK 
quickly become dissatisfied* 
so much time kicking.

socuc-
United Sundgy School Amn«e 

Chnttmu Event
A large number attended the Chnst- 

mas socbl of the Somenos United 
Sunday school, held in Somenos 
school house, on Wednesday of last

The mattera to be acted on at the , week. The following programme was 
■ "------- Mi,, M. Hmass meeting to be held in Duncan. arranged by Mist 

»• M. Buckmaster:—
derd and Miss

- ptetetme^f^ concerned in the pool- j ~Hran, "Hark the Herald Angels 
tiy indotiy in Cowichao. I Sing:’’ “Cbristmaii Lesson and Pray-

RcaolutioBa by the acora moat bava Mr. J. H. Smith; rcciution, Hel- 
’"been .paaaed favouring an aquaUx^on cite Auchinachie: piano solo, Hazel 

of the tariff aa batwaan Unhed Blnlaa Henderson; Christmas carol, Katie and 
' Thaaa Helene Auchinachie and Lenorl. Jen-

__________________ _ " Rreding, Mr. J. Highsted;'solo,
eoold acknowledge tha receipt of very Phyllia whiddington; piano polo, 
lafa. ^ I-ooie Bnckmaster; rcciution, Lenora

.!« the faduR to eecure action to be Jennings; hymn, “Hark What . Mean 
dcribed to the ineffleiancy of .the de-, Those Hoi;..............

01 me mm •f^wtoto.o — — ■ -
aad CuMdbn imports of eggs- 
li  ̂gone to Ottawa bote tram i 
tibtf at the laat aearioo, the <

ascribed
Iwrtment

ly Voices?"
at Ottawa or to what y- Recitation, 1 Corinthbus. chapter

S a:

BtoTC to ketp'Ha tU 
■tore thsi^ te it.
.Cook. 
R. A.

__ . WtL-■ifhtt - w« tte
. _____ . OaK*« f^bcc BeaterYmr Bteve takea is part parMVt.

WANTED
HAN-

sttu:
60W.E. fi LADY*g SBCOKD-HAKD ElCtCIX 

^iped ea*«tkia. Priet US- Apply 1 
fiaSoioOj^e/ci. Mr*, a B. H wwaie. T

ORB OK TWO DAV-OU> . CALVES, 
mare S4 LX W. B. SareiaMlw.

TO LBA8B, GOOD DAI»V FA»II. MUST
ha«* food wafer ra^y ^ baij--------------
tetioo for BW liM baa iAcca ht
WaOicr. Daocaa.

iiteeatead. B. C
WOMAN. BXPBKlgNCgD IN COimn

COOKER FIVE MEN, WIDOW State eaparfoeee aad partteal
Bax JtlO, Leader 0%e. Doaeaa.

nts-
krt te

FOR CTRL-JUST LgFT 
tiott aa aarie

- JA- 
MOS.

SITUATION A$ COOK
"Aaal?”

OR cook-oem; 
toes.

PRaggRTi

Okffi'yl.'aMatSl'^' 'lil'flirwre'lB-* £iv 
ta .p-wU

14 Fret stivre. Vlearis. Fhare Mto. *• 

nSRa, Daacan.

___
- *lei.^ Aad 
Act

SbeniMd latkr

For p era pbbm »S1
-»£

Barwa'a

tSS'x -
To Kalaeis ol Pythtre.—A mretini ^ b« 

hdd tor renoil bretaiss re Ibe wered FiMar 
in J.n»sor. All biMbcit SR ivaiiHtail » 
attced.

and spe id
________________________________ ' i«'.i -»

•Nm until they become more a 1e
to takc .Xhe long view, ol thlmvy lU 
these men be real helpers iu'the'i^ 
operative movements^ no matter 
how many co-operatives UieyMtay?
.wuauure awerevuuKrew * **come member,. '

EXPLORERS TftREE

Young M^^ ttauah^ne 
Cavern um BIfag. Vnlky

Mls^NtriS&.l-SS.h"
Alex. Marsh, left Duncan on Tnes< ay 
morning to exploK a limestone car rn 
which is known to exist in the coon rf 
west of the Scottish-Palmer

Utfa cavete; fi«J 
might be better desdibed as k ^ 
credited to Mr. Joe ^rdaOp toF Saht- 
iTim\ who has known of its exbtence 
for pome time. Last rear, when prpv 

' marble under a commission 
E. F. Miller, he' a^in yis^

Start Hie
Inlaid LinolCBtt on yei---------- ----- --
reaaopablc..- W« foy H. R. A- Tfcorpe, 
Doncan. ;

Mils Mwk wm rennne taaeUag m Men- 
- ■ Sleaiu elsSk brej^red

sons after aebooL Phone
iiis . .. .

5:

l^Dre-t faille, re,
3-re

II.
on pace E 

Pnhlk

the Cow- 
■ec* par-

___ .J the eea
isarsKu!'

Tin Creak
RenCta 6 and . „------- ---  _

.eaarva of the .------. ---,Uwtofa..reh,re«tlre«Jta
wfie Ilw Stedre L .1 red 12. Brea, A

3 ito C^. Stvw,

FMtSALB

per IM ...
fhooa « R 3. _

loiMin> jAWtXdbW'

a l.iwm HcpMa, i
V rTf I

CastweO.

OR kxcha:
Rock .
klDinc 
rood.

FUUaETfL

Two^yotmacqwE.,
ahe aeoM
hm. "

____

LOOT
TABBY, PERSIAN-UTTSN, OME BUND

SMALL - _ 
finder pleaM 
cam

ON CHRISTMAS DAY. IN VICINITY OF 
JfafdMOni Rond. Doneav Made nad «Mn 
wire-haired (ox terrier pop, abeot fra 
montha old. .FIndar phone Rnwin. te-M.

FOUND

ihreee'Llovha tbe'cow<ifcre Wre. “ tk. M, u Cevbua B.v; Cbree. .o^re- 
1, ^.rerewlr d~». tl. ,Mn re .&*; Idire Ray to fiitj««**re whk the Dreite 
no.. erew.re Covlduu

CEf^TLSMAirS PVVRCGAT. * < 
can have ume eo pfoof and peylak 
of adrcrtiatnMnt on applying to Mi

OWNER

The ogfoera of the Caledonian eo^, invite 
tbe.m-mbera fe a new_rear*s reegttfon in the 
JOtf hall, to-morrow. Friday, at ■ p.m.

SSSd
worth wMIc abodt-the end of Jaonary.

AN OLD OWNER CAN HaVe

j;2d?’Sl3r.lS

.mmt

irt

uJhVdS

peers to be sn evergrowing hifloe^ intermedistc' girls' cUss; reading. H 
^^ntted Stats* agencies on ranadian a. A. B; Herd; songj^ Katie and Hel-*

B WUA«o . gre

Deettttg for ma^ie 
Irocn Ml

'ene Auchinachie and Lenora Jennings; 
naree marketing of eggs other than reading, Rev. j. R. Hewitt; hymn. 

^■^nxdtnfi is oomptdaory in thb pros- "Glory to God in the Highest." 
ifirt* This commonaenae rtfalatkm The superintendent, Mr. J. H. 
was not won withoot grant effort and Smith, took the chair and also had 
enetain^ ag ta^on by B. C. poultry- charge of the children’s treat

It it the only way by wmm At the dose of the programme the

in eSumpany i«th Mr._ the cavern, in 
L K. S. HorefalL 
The pit, which is reported to have ah 

opening about twelve feet across, des
cends steeply iuto tbe ground btat 
rugged formation ol its aides affords, 
good footing and the two explorers 
were able to descend a-disUnce;pf 
about two hundred fi

producer and consamef can be fa^ lad es served refreshments. aftei^whU 
protected. This maasore aisd tbe ^ pleasant time was spent in 
grading rcgnlattoos have exploded tba games. The hall had been 
theory that an egg is an vnknown decorated by the secretary. 1 
quantity. . fred S. Smith, with cedar boi

The valne of the egg regulations in paper streamers. ^
increasing Ic^tsmat^ the incoina of On Sunday Mr. A. A. B. Herd :gave 
iarmeta has been clmrly proved dor- an address on the "Life of Paul, at 

I m which they have . the Somenos United Sunday sch
This took the place of the usual class

.encoui 
twelve
suitable place . 
they did not go any.iorther.

It isMPnawn that -the cavern afoi

big the two years m 
been in operation. i oey enamc w
conanmer to know what be ta baying.

hkcrease eonaaaaptica. Boyera 
are will^ to pay iiigher prices for 
quality. That spells better retnma to 
the producer.

In this proviime we hav? not heard

lesson.

INCREASES YIEID
mnch ont^ aninat the ztsulationa. 
We nndavluid that the eritatiim
^^Mnit tiMm began aatheiiniries.net 
nzhnarily from the prodoeen but from
ffioee denleri interreted in making et 
modi profit et poeeibie out of the
ueoffin end tfae'pradoceta. Ontario

AoMraUan tgga are aihqitted to Can
ada free. There la not muc^ likeli
hood thmt Canada will eUp eggt te the 
Commonwealth so that any omcry 

. baaed on the 18c dnty apfcst om 
may be dUcoanted. Bat, H la 
cidoas'and worse if ftustraUan aggs 
•gp to be takan as "Iraah," when on* 
iMwe that it mnet (aka up to ^ 
weeks to assemble th» and that tfa^ 

remain for twenty-two days be- 
AMtei nearest ports in a cool chante.

ruling on tWa matter is moat

Importatioiis of eggs'into Canada 
ftpm United States or i 
hmt B. C. potdttymao bec^ ^ 
deprive them of wtotar maifcdt^ *wt 
berp, bat to

ask^lt
strSLSJds^
liitTtfre fat. . _ . . ___ ... - orMtod-Uvre oil lot, onU

k voted nrahebl* be a good in- Tt fa not too early to begfa plannin* *

Cod Liver Oil Ha> Remaikabk 
Effect On Egg Production

The eddition of two pound, of cod' 
liver oil to each 100 pounds of mash 
increased egg produetton 42 per eeoL 
and lowered the death rate from 41 to 
8 per cent of one buodred Legfaora 
pullets on an indoor feeding test at the 
Ohio experimental station, according 
to the records published.

Tbe pullets were placed in winter
quarters November 1st, 1924, and con 
fined indoors until October lit, 1925.
The house was 'well lighted, but the 
sunlight was indirect, entering tbrongh 
glass windows.

One flock of one hundred White 
Leghorn pullets received a ration of 

ground- 
bran

_______ .. . __ . and
meat scraps 10, fed in the form of a 
dnr.mksh. The other lot received tbe 
same feed with tbe additjpn of two 
pqqnda.of ood-lhrar oil to each 100 
pwnds of the reash.

The ^cft 100 pullets avera^ 93 
egga pre bite.,, Th' Mconil Tot. re- 
ceiaiag eod-Uvto..<>n vntb tbdr muh.

tregnom pniieu receiven a raxion 
gronnd^^^w com

10, standard wheat mi^ingi 10, ;

^ It »re vre.^re re aw » to

forirnM |0 ---
On Jte

.f

t two hundred fegt . Here they 

ble place availablb

UUID ACT

?r'RoncR y» ^
■” IX4-

conaiderable length bMffnM a
which, during the winter, 8ows__
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Coiudrtlnt of liTiag raom, two 
' bediyem^ Uteben, pantry w^il 

wink -inataliod, aloctria U^t 
and dtp ttatw, ftontud ba^ 
Tenndahs, Sttaatad on twa 

■ good Voti, fepeed, ;Uiro._ 
bipeka from Donean 
flee. Forced aale, price

aw. 5

... jjiid
j^jit to jis (iaoghter. E; Neden, 
'pirms^'dapng the<hpl^y week-end.
Kdi jUtrlan^yra. It- o- Sanford, Dtin-: 

gue»t» for the Christ, 
mas holidays, bfr. and Mrs. Montizam- 
bdrt." Victoria.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. Osborne and tbeff 
son, of Seattle, spent Christinas With 
Mra and M». H. W. Calvert. ‘The 
C^ttair^" Somenos.

. Mr. E. R Winder, of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. ParksviUe, and 
fiiis Dohjthy M. Winder, Vancdnycr,. 
spent their ChrWtmas holidays whh 

tAd Mrs. Tcddie Allen, Dnacao. ' 
1, ’* - »♦

Olive Gorton, daughter of Mr. A. E. 
.Gorton, Dnncan, a member of the 
^Cowichan G. W. V. A., was a fpie*t of 

V«erans of France, Victoria 
^rftneh, at tbeir anooal Christmas 
Iparty on Tuesday.

Miss May Patterson, who is a o\u%c 
tinfSnitdr at Nanaimo; and Miss

GREEnMGS FOR

Queen Marpret’sSciiool
BOAKDINO AKD DAT SCHOOt 

JTOR GtBU
Fttpeun^ Qmi f»r Bogs 

AOMlMii. VuicnndDaidng.

L. a BROOtWAY
rUNEOAti iftRBCTOB.

FMMOd Attalta 
OnDs nttanded to prenpt^ 

ntanghen. '

PHONE SOL DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DE3W

' LUltt.'BtjgW®dTirVAN 
ANTHRAC^ BBOp COAL

■ BUnjlBBS’ TOPPUBB.

c«wt n».»icg

Ltoto T«tt DrdpfTdttto OOOA 
6REIG>B 8IQU

^.4.* 1

W. T. COKBISHU^"’

. PhnieMO ^ 
,;Wst<iKn>»Hoa*'ttS-^

- Vt T •’

Titon isse> nis.^ toe &n)ee 
• of to* CowWton PnbHe to ^ .

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
^________ ... L>?:

R. H,
■phiioTdS-orilt. “.i;'-- 

li^d Highway. ' 3-

AUCTIONEER AND 
All CUmm of Saloo '

Coab Adnneod on Goods. 
TMto^olght yaon* biiainoM 

oxp«P^ fa Cowltoon Dtetriet 
r[|LD. 1, Dtmean

W: DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and GItoa 
Kakatohilng '

DUNCAN, a C.
p. o. Bos isa

Hk Central Hardware
D. B. HATTIE, PROP. 

Agents for—
IntenaUpnal Hamrtar Oa.

sSmS? ' Pbio
Pafat.

Plttabntgh Efaetrio-waldad Fan 
BU1LDBR9 HABOWARE 

ASK.VOB PnCB.

Christinas day with thdr parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Patterson. Poncan.
^ At the Provincial Poultry show in 
yictori8,.Ja|Mry 6-9. the first egg 
show to be arranged in this province 
wUI be held. Mr. W. £. Hagger of 
the Dominion department of agricul
ture hopes that Cowichan wiU be rep- 

Rsented.
Miss Mooinna McKenna, Victoria, 

has been appointed bv I>uscap Con
solidated school board to fill the va
cancy on the Duncan Public school 
staff caused by the resignation of Miss 
Annie, M. Miller. The i^ipointinent 
was made by the board after consulta
tion with the principal, Mr. . C A. 
Stewart. There were thirteen appli
cants for the position. Miss McKenna 
holds a first class B. C.'cerrificatsand 
a Stratbeona drill certificate. She has 
been doing-substitution work at. Vic
toria schools for the past'#wo and a 
half yea«^_______________

BPtTH
Kirfcfaam.—To Mr and Mrt. S. R. 

Ktrkham, Duncan, O0 Thursday, De
cember 24th, 1925, a daughter At 
Duncan hospital

KARKIAOBt.
Cohrin-lfanaen—Su Andrew^s church, 

Cowichan Station, was the scene of a 
pretty weddfng on, Thursday when 
fiirthe Marguerette, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Hansen of Copenhag
en,. Denmark, became the wile,of Mag
nus, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Colvin, Cowichan Station. The 
Vcn. ArcMeacoir H. A. ColHson of
ficiated and Mrs. Cole of Cowichan 
Station was at the organ.

The altar was very effectively decor
ated with white chrynntbciaBms. The 
bride, who was channin^y dressed .in 
a white crepe de chine areas, trimmed 
with silver lace, and carrying a bou
quet ol violets, was gives in marriage 
^ Mr. James Woods, Snr., of Cobble

^8 B. Conaefi^ of Cowlch^ 
Bay, dressed in. Korea crepe, clc riiibe 
aSd carcyiag a bouquet of wfaue chry- 
sanfhemu&t^ acted as bridesmaid 
Master BiUie DeDaia, dressed in fawn 
silk, very prettily aoMd as page. Rob
ert Como, brother of the groom, acted 
as best man.

Following the .ceremony numerdni 
friends of the hmy couple jptbned 
bt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wl Den
nis, Cowichan Bayv for the reception, 
ihe wedding cake, a gift tq the bride, 
from Mrs. 1-. W. Huntiogtoo; .’occu
pied a-prominent position among the 
refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Maraua Colvin re
ceived their wvests under an enormous 
iiorseshoe. decorated with red and 
white silk ribbon, the natioul colours 
of Denmark, the homeland of the 
bride.

The happy couple left amid showers 
of confetti, rice, etc., on the afternoon 
aootb-bobfld t»in for their honey
moon. The bride’s travelling dress 

of nist red, trimmed with fawn, 
wul^^ match and fawn coat.
^e presents were both useful and 

numerous. Mr. and Mra. M. Colvin 
will^ reside at Bowser.
' Wavd-Mannera—St. JohnS church, 

Duncan, was the scene of a quiet wed
ding on Thursday, when Miss AMa- 
sore Noella Manners and Mr. FrM- 

: ^rlte Wavel, both of Cobble 
, ware married by the Rev. A.

liHde, who has been suying 
wWi-^Mr, and Mrs. E. F. West, of 
Bffl Bay, for some time, was giv^ 
away by Mr. West For the past year 
she has been lieutenant of the 1st 
Co^le. HID Gsi Guide company and 
a number of the Giddea were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wavel left by motor 
for Nanaimo, en route to Stewart and 
Anyox, where the honeymoon is be
ing spent They will reside at Lake 
Cowichan upon their return to the dis
trict _________

qaiirt'-5»iyiuL-i wp^ilinff of in
terest to Cowichan took place at Alice 
Arm, B. C, on December 14th, when 
Mrs. Agnes Patridt Sargeant was 
married to Mr. Cornelius Marshall 
Smith, both parties being of Alice 
Ann. '

The bride is the second daughtec of 
Mr. and'Mrs. A. Brockbsnk, of Bar- 
row-in-FOm^ lAncashire; England. 
The groom is the second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Smith- Mr. Harry 
Smith was identified with the early de
velopment of Dnncan and among other 
enterprises, founded The Cowichan 
Leader. Mr. Marshall Smith attend 
ed school here and is well known to 
many Tcaldents.

The groom’s father was among those 
who attended the ceremony, which was 
performed by the Rev. C' D. Clarke of 
Anyox Unit^ church.

A reception, attended by over thirty 
guests, followed, the festivities being, 
^nclnded with a dance. Mr. aud Mrs. 
Smith will reside at Alice Arm, on 
Garden Island, in a residence recently 

m.
Arm, devotes 

more than a column of space to an ac
count of the wedding, which is de
scribed as the first which has actually 
ocemired in the toWh.

• • T-- - I • . , -•>:

U, Ktop PNIhic TofMto 
For « <<tt« Cowitoa fm.tm

■ i-k,

constructed by the grooi 
The Herald, of Alice

Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P., Duncan, 
leaves for Ottawa on Saturday to at
tend the session pt the federal parlia
ment which opens on January 7th. 0 1

. It was learned, late yesterday that 
Mr. ‘^hard Whittington v^l ..be a 
candidate in the muud^l field hut' 
iVhether for mayor or alderman he had 
not at that time decided.

The sad news was received by Mrs. 
Walter A. Thompson, Dnncan, fhat 
her ^ther. Mr. WTG. Wilson..of-Retf 
Deer, Alberta, had -passed away snd^ 
denly on Sunday evening. She. teff 
for Red Deer on Monday.

The Canadian Girls in Training 
grq^' of Alderlea Uiitted church, Dun
can, under the leadership of Mra. John 
R. Hewitt, held a very tuccessful sale: 

candy at Mr. It A. Thorp ‘ 
on Thursday afternoon. Marguerite 
Dirom, Hazel Mains and Gwen Owen 
were in charge of the sale.

While (he actual law doth not yei 
appear owing to the rush of legislators 
to leave before Christmas it seems that, 
game wardens have the right to shoot 
caU on “unfenced” land. The request, 
of the agricultural committee that this 
word be changed to “unoccupied)' ap
pears to have been lost in the rush.

Hendtrson. Duncao) 
learing at the end of next week to 
si>eod the afnter in California;^ She 
will vtfit sister at .Portland

^ Mrs. H. N. Watson has returned to 
Duacan after a s«x weeks’ holiday in 
Col'fomia. - " ' \

Owing to incomplete lists having 
come to hand The Leader has not pub
lished gifts to the Solarium for the 
past two weeks.

M'ss Gladys Macmillan came from 
Victoria to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. K. Macmillan. Duncan, for 
the Christmas holidays.

Miss Donna Kerr, daughter of Dr. 
D. E. Kerr, Duncan, spent the Christ
mas holidays in Duncan as tiie guest 
of Mr. W. R. and the Misses Rob
ertson.

• Mr. Kenneth Peterson, who is with 
A wholesale ^rdware firm, in Vancouv
er, spent Christmas with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A.'H. Peterson, Alex- 

-ander hilt
The Hon. E. D. Bartow, minister 

of agriculture, has intimated that he 
will attend the mast meeting of poul- 
trymen which is to be hdd to Duncan 
on Tuwday morning.

To find'Cuthbert ra^erries in full 
leaf and bloom on December 30th is 
somewhat unusual but the mild weath- 
rt experienced in Cowichan this win
ter produced this-result on the farm 
of Mr. John Flett at Maple Bay. The 
tips of two cancs,- showing a develop
ment which is more typical of May 
growth, were brought to The Leader 
office yesterday.

Nanaimo auto camp made a profit 
of $505.85 last season, half of which 
sum went to the caretaker. Fifty 
cents a day was charged the 1249 cart 
using, the park, total receipts being 
$624.50. Expense totalled $118.65. It 
will be recalled that the Duncan Board 
of Trade scheme for a similar park 
failed this spring owing to lack of 
public support.^

Dogs are reported to be running 
deer. . At Westholme a few days ago 
a deer came into a barn to escape its 
lursuers. ’ Near Crofton recently a 
ady in a boat saved a deer which had 
taken-to the sea. 3he drovy off the 
dogs and helped the winded'beast to 
drag itself out on the beach. Going 
to it later, as the tide was rising, the 
deer appeared helpless but suddenly 
sprang to its feet, butted her leg and 
then made bff.

I

route and, daring her trip will stop at 
San Diego. Los Annies. Sari^Prands- 
co, and other southern points. She 
will also vish Mexico. Mrs. Hri 
-sojt.was trained at St. Ln)tE*4 hosi 
San Francisco, -and haa many friends 
in the state. She expects to return in 
Api^

While holiday business gn the E. | 
and'-N. JR. it otually confined largely, 
to the day before and the day after. 
Chrietmas, this year it extendi over 
several day#. • Ttaflflc finires for the 
year at Duncan, are higher than lag^j

elapses aftef thh’Chrtstiffiil'’hdMays' 
before the logging camps begin oper-. 
ations, this year there will he vn 
Ikrie delay* ThfinG||gri>r1 Logging 
company at CtiailCT’- ■>amac» wpera- 
eions oir -Monday.- 'T^^Geooa -Bay 
and McDonald and MuS[y,caiq|S are,

operations
most immej^ilqly,' ftrat 
increased

...Miss E. M. Gretg, Duncan, has been 
appointed bv the North Cowichan 
-nftmicipMl school board as teacher of

Know Wficrc Yob Are a
enable you to do this.

THESE WILL SAVE YOU 
MONEY

Diaries-'For home and office,
7Rfrom -3Sf to $1.75

I 

I 

I 

I 

I
Colnniiar b«^ counter books, ■ 

memmdmiu, addreu koolu, ■ 
desk deJenders, cub boxes, a 
p»tor fasteners, office pins, let- ■ 
ter trays, letter baskets, scratch * 
pads, paste, inks, pencil sbarp-

Diarics—For Boy Scouta and
Cuba----------------------------- SSy

Ledger Records, Jonmals, 
and Cash Books. These are ex
ceptional value, 300 pages, good
paper, only-------------------fl.75

have

r basketa s 
ks, pencil sharp- a 

eners, letter acaks, pen racks, ■ 
sealing wax, typewriter paper, ■ 
second sheets, carbon, typewrit- to 
er ribbons, etc., etc. ■

NEW TEAR CARDS AND CALENDARS _

H. F. PREVOSTy Boob and Statioiiery J

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
Invest some money in your home.
Buy good fumitore. There is no opkeep—very little de

preciation—^no waste—but permanent satisfaction.
Can you say this of many other “investments” offered you?
We offer Good Furniture at Reasonable Cost
Ah instance—Heavy Oak Dining Room Suite, Six Leather- 

covered Chairs, Six Foot Extension Table, 64-inch Bnffet Will 
•give a life time of service. Complete I129.M. Any piece sold 
separately.

Genoa Bay school, to fill the vacanev 
caused by the resignation of Miss Carl
son, who has secured a position near 
her home, which is at New Westmin
ster. Miss Greig was educated in 
Duncan and for the past two years has 
been teaching at Shuswap Falls. For 
six months previous to that she was 
at Carlin Siding, near Kamloops.

An unproved gwline car which is to 
be placed in tenrke on tbe Vancouver 
Isiaod line of the C N. R., was re
cently given a trial run from Ottawa 
Jo Renfrew, Ontario. The trial was 
declared to be h^ly successful. The 
Icar. which Is built to carry forty pass- 
«nqers and contama a baggage room, 
maintained an average Ipeed of thlrty- 
fivC) miles an hour. . Engineers in 
chafge expect that this ktod of motor 
train will be largely osed to future on 
short hauls. Cost of t>peration is low 
and contvol is simple/

■ CHILDREN’S PARTY
Qfvea Vr-Ladim of StiRdwanTs Attar 

Sodoty in Duncan
A delightful children's Christmas 

party was ' held by the ladies of St. 
Edward’s Altar society at the resi
dence of Mrs. A. Rey oq Monday 
afternoon.

About forty-two children were pres
et toge^er with a goodly number of 
p^ehts. ' Santa Claus made his ap- 

‘p^rance in the person of Major W. R. 
Russell who took the part excellently.

Each child received a gift in the 
fomv of fruit and a bag of candy from 

ytlM prettily decorated Christmas tree. 
As Santa left he was given three 
hearty cheers by the delighted child-

The remainder of the afternoon was 
la games which were much en- 

The .arrangements for the 
Ety were in the capable hands of the 

of the Altar sodety.

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
R. A. Thorpe Wishes all Friends and Customen a Happy 

New Tear.

LETS GO!
TO-NIGHT

Firemen's Ball 

Agricultural Hall
MIDNIGHT CARNIVAL 

Admission $ 1 .OO

TOE DUNCAN GROCERY
Extends to y>n a wish—That the year 1926 may exceed in all 

I ji^'toiagB 1>«<1 dared hope lot. ■'' '
Ve desire to thank ytja lot the continnooa progress made 

US daring 1926, and vrimid draw your attenUa to the foUow- 
i^'toliMS for toe new year's .flrat weak.

■ Nabob Tea, pe, rb. --- ------------------^----------------------------  69,
Junaaona Tw, r-' Ib--------------------------------------------— 69,
Dw^olie '. e: . extra fine, per Ib_________________ :-----  «,
Brooms—A fiVL--strand broom of good qoaUty, each---- ^------it,
Haenroni, Ramsay's cut bulk, per 4Ibs.------------------------- 43,
Boni-neville Cocoa, 1-Ib. tins, per tin---------- !----------------  21,
Boumpville Cocoa, J-lb. tins, per tin---------------------------- 41,
Bonmeville Cocoa, 1-Ib. tins, per tin----------------------------75,
We Deliver Promptly Our Prices ujg Uniform

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
Phone 130 W. J. CONNERY Station Street

HAPPY NEW YEAR AND 

PROSPERITY TO ALL

THE STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY
LIMITED

have now opened an office in MR. H. J. GREIG'S STATIONERY ■ 
STORE on.Station Street, Dnncan. All bundles left there will hsva, 
our prompt attention. Work and service guaranteed.

PaONE No. 810
Onr Lays of calling for coUeetion will be:—

DUNCAN PROPER-Collection Monday and Tuesday, daUvar back'" 
Saturday. CoIIectian and delivery once a xreda 

TZOUHALEM APfD MAPLE BAY—Wadneadsy meniiaf. ^
SOMENOS AND HILLCREST—Wednesday afternoon.
CROFTON AND CHEMAINUS—Tbnixday.'
CHERRY POINT, COBBLE HILL, MILL BAY—Friday.

Subscribe for The Leader, Your Own Home Paper

-
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COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
General Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Salea__Phone 232

STORE HOURS:—8 AM. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 940 P.M. Dry Cooda. 
Hf^ware _. 
Groceriea —

.Phone 217 

. Phone 343 
, Phone 213

Our Big Annual Janueury S2Je
Commences Saturday, January 2nd

January Sale Prices On Ladies’ And
Children’s Hosiery

Ladies' Holeproof all Silk Hose, in assorted shades and sizes,
broken lines, reg. $175, per pair.....................................$1.29

Ladies' Holeproof Silk Hose, in all shades and sizes. January
sale price, per pair ............................... -............................$1.00

Ladies’ All Wool and Silk and Wool Hose, all goo^ shades, 
and all sizes, reg. to $1.50 January sale, per pair —89c 

Ladies’ All Wool, Silk and Wool, and Fibre Cllk Hose, in a full 
range of grod shades, all sizes, reg. to $175. January
sale, per pair.............................................y............. -...........$1.39

Ladies’ all Wool, Silk and Wool Hose, in assorted shades, all
sizes, reg. to $275. January sale, per pair................$1.89

l.adies’ Jaeger pure all Wool Hose, in big range of good 
shades, all sizes, reg. to $275. January sale per
pair ............y............................................................................ $1.98

Oak Tree Short Socks for Children, in all Wool, shown in 
shades of Tan, Saxe and Coating, sizes 3 to 7; reg.
4Sc. January .sale, 3 pairs for...................-................... $1.00

Wolsey Short Socks for Children, in all Wool, shown in Fawn 
and Tan only, sizes 3 to 7, reg. to 50c. January sale, per
pair ...................................-...... .’................................................ 39c

Boys’ and Girls’ Three^juarter Golf Hose, shown in plain and 
heather mixtures, sizes 4 to 10, reg. to 85c. January sale, 
per pair .............................................................-........................69c

JANUARY SALE PRICES PREVAIL ON 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Draperies, Wool Gloves, Fancy 

Work, Linens, Knitting Wools, Scarves, Comforters, 
Bedspreads, Collar and Cuff Sets, etc.

Watch this space for next week’s full list of special bargains.

JANUARY SALE PRICES ON BEDDING 
STOCK UP NOW FOR PRESENT AS WELL AS 

FUTURE NEEDS

Best Quality Flannelette Sheets— 
Single bed .size, January sale .
Three-quarter size, January sale 
Double .size^ January sale............. zli

WHITE SCOTCH WOOL BLANKETS REDUCED

Size 64x84, reg. $11.95, January sale........................ _..$9.85
Size 68x86, reg. $13.50, January sale--------- ---------„SH.95
Size 72x90, reg. $15.50, January sale  ------------------.$12.98
Size 64x84. reg. $10.o0. January sale .............. ..............$7.98

SHEETS. SHEETING, PILLOW TUBING AND PILLOW 
SLIPS AT SALE PRICES

Bleached Sheeting—
63-inch, reg. 6ac, January sale 
72-inch. reg. 75c, January sale .. 
81-inch, reg. 85c, January sale ..

-.49c
..S9c

Horrockacs Bleached Sheeting—
63-inch, reg. $1.10. January sale, per yd. . 
72-inch, reg. $170, January sale, per yd. . 
81-inch. reg. $1.35. January sale, per yd. 
72-inch, reg. $1.00, January sale, per yd... 
81-inch, reg. $1.10, January .sale, per yd.

...$1.10

Pillow Tuhing—
40-inch, reg. 45c. January*sale
40-inch, reg. ^c. January sale 
42-inch, reg. 75c, January sale .. 
40-inch, reg. 55c. January sale .. 
42-inch. reg. 45c, January sale

_..45c
_.39c

42-inch. reg. 90c. January sale .. 
44-inch, reg. 75c, January sale

SheeU Ready to Use—
63x90, reg. $379, January sale . 
72x90, reg. ^.75, January sale ... 
81x90. reg. $3.98, January sale _. 
72x90, reg. $5.25. January ; ’

__ 6Sc

-$2.89
-.$3.39
.43,59
-44.79

81x90, reg. $5.75. January sale 
72x90, reg. ^75, January sale

.44.98

81x100, reg. $855, January sale
....$6.59
...47.69

w Slips—
teg. 40c, January sale, 3 for . 
leg. 45c. January sale —..
leg. 50c. January sale .........
leg. 55c, January sale..........
teg. 65c, January sale -------

00

40c
"49c
-.59c

Hiree Special Radio Sales Yahes
One "All American, Sr.,” three tube reflex receiver, three tubes 

with the volume of five, wired and ready to operate, but 
without cabinet. Special value, wi^iout tubes or batter
ies --------- --------------------------- ----------ICS ...................-..................................................

One "Premier,” five tube receiver, wired and ready to operate, 
with or without cabinet. Special value, in cabinet, with
out tubes .................... ....................... ............ .........^50
SMCial valueTwitiiout cabinet and without tubes ...436.00

And Continues to 

End of the Month
The mild weather has left us with 
huge stocks of Winter Goods still 
on hand, SO the order has gone 

forth

TO UNLOAD
Therefore Cost, Profit 

and Former Selling 

Prices Will Be Forgot
ten During This Sale
Do you want to save money? If so, this is your 

golden opportunity.

Thousands of dollars \i^rth of Reliabk Winter 
Merchandise

Now On Sale
At Astomidiiig Price Rednctioiis

Only a few items listed here. Thousands more 
eciually attractive price redactions yon will find on 

our bargain counters.

NEW YEAR’S GREETINGS 
May 192fi Be Full of Happiness, Joy, and Prosperity 

Is Our Sincere Wish To AD.
We also wish to thank the people of this district for 
their liberal patronage during 1925, and wish to 
assure you that it is our aim to serve you even better 

if possible, during 1926.

Afaffliiniim Sale Yahes
5- quart Tea Kettles. Spuial, each
6- cup Panel Side Tea Pot, each____ -4178

Men’s Bargains
Men’s Black and Tan Calf Boots, with Goodyear welted soles 

and rubber heels, made on smart, good fitting lasts, values 
to $8.00, sizes Sy, to 11. Special per pair----------- .45.95

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR RIGHT. TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR «

Cash And Carry Yahes
THIS WEEK'S CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS

Good Local Cooking lApples, 12 lbs. for 
Cowichan Honey, 3 lbs., in quart sealer
Blue Ribbon B^ing Powder, 16-oz. tins 
Robin Hood Rolled Oats, large tubes
White Swan Soap, per carton-----------------
Colgate Talcum Powder, 2 tjns for —— 
Classic Cleanser, per tin .
Ramsay’s Sodas, per carton .

Watch Next Week’s Issue for full 
list of JanuajT Sale Prices

January Sale Prices In He Ready To Wear 

Section
JUS’l' A PEW TAKEN AT’RANDOM TO SELL WHILE 

THEY LAST AT HALF PRICE

13 only Ladies ’ Skirts, in pleated and plain models, all op to 
date styles, and shown in a good ,<;election of colours.
assorted sizes, .eg. $9.75 to $18.50. January sale price 
each _________ _________________________ half PRICE

10 only Ladies’ Street Dresses, in a splendid range of very 
neat and up-to-date styles. The materials are French 
Flannel, Wool Crepps and Serges, all good shades, sizes 
36 to 42, reg. $15.00 to $27.50. January sale price,

ilALF PRICE. each

30 only Camisoles, shown in Satin and Crepe de Chine, in 
shades of Pale Pink and White only, sizes’ 36 to 42, reg.
$1.50 to $5.00. January sale, each______HALF PRICE

24 only. Children’s All Wool Knitted Dresses, in good English 
make, shown in neat styles, in a good range of assorted 
shades, sizes 2 to 6 years, reg. $258. January sale, 
each___ :____________________________ —HALF PRICE

27 only Ladies’ Blouses, shown in Voile, Silk and Broadcloth, 
in a good range of up-to-date styles, in sizes 34 to 42, reg. 
$275 to $8.50. January sale, each------HALF PRICE

7 only Ladies’ all Wool Pullover Sweaters, in short sleeve 
styles, all good shades and assorted sizes, reg. ^.50 to 
$5.95. January sale, each---------------------HALF PRICE

48 only Ladies’ Corsets, all up-to-date styles, in broken lines, 
made from good durable coutel, in shades of White and 
Pink, sizes M to 30, reg. $2.25 to $7.50. Jauary sale,

-HALF PRICEeach

Also many more lines of Ladies’ and Children's Underwear, 
Ladies’ and Children’s Drettes, Kimonai, Sweaters, etc., alt 

marked below manufacturers cost and less.

'The stock must be reduced, so buy now and save money.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR — $2.95

Men’s medium weight ail Wool Ribbed Underwear, al sizes, 
r.g. $3.50, $4.00. Special January Clearing Pric-., per 
suit  ..........-.......................................... .............. ;—

BOYS’ MACKINAW COATS — $4.95

7 only Boys’ all Wool Mackinaw Coats, 2-24, 2-26, 1-28, 7-32, 
reg. price $575, $6.50. Special Januaiy clearing price, 
each ........;_________________________________ !______ ^.96

BLANKETS — $14.95.— $17.95

Hudson Bay Pure Wool Blankets, weight 10 pounds and 12 
pounds, colours. Red, Green, reg. price $19.00, $21.00. 
Special January Clearing Price, per pair ^4.95, $17.95

MACKINAW SHIRTS — $5.95 — $6.95 
Men’s All Wool Mackinaw Shirts, in heavy and medium

light cloths, made with double shoulders and sleeves, 
reg. price $7.00, $8.50. Special Januaiy Clearing Price, 
each------------------------- -------------------------------- $5.95, $6.95

OVERCOATS — $15.75 — $19.95

6 Men’s All Wool Tweed Overcoats, sizes 36, 38,40, reg. value 
$22.50, $27.50. January Clearing Price $15.75. $193)5

MACKINAW COATS — $6.95 — $9.95

Men’s All Wool Mackinaw Coats, medium and extra heavy 
weights, all sizes in this lot, reg. price $8.50, $15.00. 
Special January Clearing Price -z_______ ___46.95, $9.95

Growing Girk’ Bargains
Growing Girls’ Black Calf Brogues, with extra heavy Good

year welted soles, and rubber heels, suitable tot school 
work, sizes 3 to 8. Special, per pair ___ _________45.45

50 pairs Women’s high ^ade Oxfords and Strap Shoes, with 
welted soles and military heels. Tan Cali, Gun Metal
Calf, and Patent Leathers, sizes 3 to 7yi. 
pair --------------------------------------------------- ;—

Special per 
43.95

gymnasium SHOES — 4L65

Growing Girls’ Black Canvas "Gym.” Shoes, with Crepe 
Rubber Soles, sizes 2y to 7. Special per pair -.... 41.65

Boys’ Bargains
Boys’ Strong School Boot in Black Grain Leather, with bel

low tongue and solid leather soles, and heels, values to 
$4.00, sizes 1 to Sy. Special per pair —---------------43.45

BARGAINS IN “CHUMS" SHOES FOR GIRLS

"Chums” Black and Brown Calf Boots, with welted solid 
leather soles and heels, reg. to $675. January sale price, 
per pair-------------- ----- ---------- :-------------------------------$3.95

liiiiiiiiiii
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Bdiield Narang Home
lUn I«ui Campbell, R.N.
Uin Hdos C Cn^e, R.N.

1263 RicbardKHi St 
Tdephone 2M7. VICTORIA, R. C.

In Aid of C. A. A. C. HALL

SOMETHING NEW
something better

GRAND
ORTHOPHONIC-

vicroR
CONCERT

win b« given by the courtesy of 
Hr. C. Heaton, Victoria, in the 

C. A. A. C. HALL, 
COWICHAN STATION

WEDNESDAY, 
JANUARY 6th

Admission 16f.

DUNCAN
GRAMMAR SCHOO

GIBBINS ROAD 
Day and Residential School 

for Boys, Ago 8 — 16.

This sdiool will be opened January 
11th, 1928, by Mr. R. E. Honour, 

late Assistant Master, 
CoIlegUte School, Victoria. 

7EATURE3;
Individnal Attention. 

Organised Games.
Special Attention 

to backward boys.

Fw farther particnlars, apply— 
HR. R. E. HONOUR, 

GIBBINS ROAD, DUNCAN. 
Phone 17ST1

IKelway’s 

Cafe UastCiaMa

STOVE WOOD 
FOR SALE

Dry aitd Frsdi Cot 
Early DaBrsiy.

F. B. CABBERT, DUNCAN.

THE SEASON’S 

GREETINGS
PHILLIP’S 

TYRE SHOP

THE
l!ll<YSLER

FOUR
L. W. BLLIUS

DEALER
COWICHAN GARAGE 
AND TAXI CO, LTD.

Demonstratiaas Arranged. 
Phone to.

LEADER CONDENSED 

ADS. BRING RESULTS

I

CROFTOJ^DOINGS
Welch, Camp Expan)}»—Hill Be

gins Cutting—P^wood
All work was sospended in Crofton 

for the festal week.eaA with the ex
ception of pnipwood hauling. This 
was kept op throoghont Christmas day 
and till midnight for sereial ^ya

Mr. A. Carmichael, o£ Victor^ has 
a scow load of pnipwood ready for 
shipment.

Mr. P. H. Welch hat expanded the 
capacity oi his logging camp by intul- 
ling a new 10x12 Empire donkey for 
yarding logs. The camp will now have 
an ontput of ten to twelre thouund 
feet of Ic^ per day.

In addition to thia a No. 2 American 
mDl has bren put up to handle the 
smaller timber. A White steam trac
tor has been porebased to afford power 
for the mill.

Thia amall plant also has a daily ont
put of ten to twehre thousand feet, 
ties sod lumber, Mr. D. Chapman. 
Qnamichan Lake, tuperriied the build- 
ug of the mill.

Mr. Welch is logging on sections 12 
and 13, ranges 2 and 3. The mill com
menced cutting this week and it srork- 
mg on a shipment of lumber for the H. 
R. McMillan, Exporting T 
Vancouver. Shipments will 
by scow from Osborne wharf.

Boom sticks are also being brongfat 
out for McDonaId.and Murphy. Logs 
sre being boomed for the open market 
Mr. Welwi hires a crew of from twelve 
to fourteen men.

Heavy fogs last Saturday and Sun
day caused the tugs no little difficulty 
in navigating for and with their booms.

Many residents attended matini at 
Ail Saints' church, Westholme, oo 
Christmas mormng.

Divine service was held in Crofton 
last Sunday and took the form of a 
carol service for the benefit of the 
chOdren who made a pleaaing choir 
of eighteen voices. The carols sung 
were: -Q Come All Ye FahhfoC 
“Carol, Sweetly Carol," “Holy Night, 
Peaceful Night" “See Amid the Win- 

ar." “H; -

Company, 
ill be made

GOSPEL HALL
NEAR CREAMERY

SPECIAL MEETINGS
Mr. Th<

TUESDAY—8 PJ€.

I Loottit will giv» a misaionuy leetnn on Central Altica, 
with lantern illustrations.

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, AND FRIDAY 
at 8 pjn.

Mr. William Ra« will gin addresaea on, "From Egypt to Canaan. 
No coDeetion—Come—Everyone invited

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR TO ALL

A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
TO ONE AND ALL

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) CLAUD BUTCHER

BOX 22 PHONE 268
SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Grantham's Ginger Pnnch, usual price Sfii*. Special price___  80y
Lion Brimd, Pure Malt Vinegar, ZB-ot. bottle, SOS. Special price 25d 

10%-reduction, in all Olives—Queen, Stuffed, or Ripe

dark the Herald Ai 
Good Christian as:eer's Snow,'

Sing,” and 
Rejoice.”

While vuiting here Ur. R. UOIer oi 
Cowichan Lake had the misfortone to 
break his leg.

Mr. G. Mallory spent the Christmas, 
holidays with his family in Vanconver.'

Mr. J. Patterson motored to Victoria 
lor Christmas.

With spring-like weather belying the 
festal season, Chriatmaa came and 
went with its nsual round of jollities 
and house parties.

Major and Mrs. Williams-Freeman 
and their son, Mra H. C. Mann and 
children were Christmas guests of Ur. 
and Mrs. C W. Dunne.

Mr. and Mrs E. C Hawkins enter
tained Mr and Mrs. L. Talbot of Al
bert Head for the week-end.

Mr. and Mra. A. Aiken and daughter 
of Chemainns spent a few daya with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. UacKav.

Mr. and Mra J. Ball. Victoria, were 
entertained by Mr. and Mra P. H. 
Welch.

Ur. and Mra H..Onellette had as 
their Chriatmaa gnesta Mr. and Mra 
R.-Miller and chadren, Mr. W. Ouel
lette, Mr. and Mrs. G. Week, and Mr. 
W. G. Ouelletta

Ur. W. G. Ouellettee has returned 
from a four months' trqi acroot Canada 
as Hr as Montreal

Ur. and Mra S. Roy spent Christ
mas at Chase River.

Ur. G. Barlow visited his parents at 
Vancemver, last week-end.

M li a
. MUNICIPAL BALAMCB

To.the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—In your iuue of 24th, 

North Cowichan mnnicipal mectmgo 
appeart the following:—'

‘'Mr. C S. Cranep nmnic^ clerks 
reported that the monicipali^had a 
baJance on hand of about $6yd00 with 
the balance of liquor pronts for the 
year and the ahare of tne pari-mutuel 
receipts yet to come in.”
I would like' to ask a few pertinent 

questions re the abore. Firstiy« I& R 
right that the municipality should carry 
forward from year to year a balance of 
$15,000 to $ld.000? ^e municipality 
is not a bank or a large industrial con
cern that cams money to pay dhri- 
dends.

Secondly. In view of the above Is 
It that

I

Wo take this opportunity of thanking our many customers 
for the patronage extended to ns daring the post year, and trust 
that we may reeeiva a cootinaanee of the same daring 1926.

We have tried to eetahliah a dty type of stora with a city 
stock ot dty prices, end the results we have obtained have proven 
beyond qneetioa that our efforts have met with the approval of 
the buying pnNic.

During the coming year we propose putting in an even 
man complete stock In our various lines, and—wo will keep our 
prices down.

We believe that if we cam offer a good sdeetion at reason
able prices we will be employing the only effectivo means of 
comboting the Moil Order housea. It la on this ptindple that 
we have built np our present business.

SPEND THOSE FEW DOLLARS IN YOUR OWN HOME 
TOWN, and we win make it worth your while.

I

H. J.GREIG I

it right the muoidpality should
pare down their grants for the year 
so that several institvtsons are suffer
ing from their actions?

1 refer more particularly to the local 
hospital, which takes care of a lar^ 
number of their sick who are practic
ally destitute, and yet not recognised 
as “indigent” nnder the act In this
connection the hospital has not had one 
claim recognised by the manic 
this year, due entirely to their
claim recognised the muiinidpaiity 

eir inter-uiis jrvmr, uuc %
pretation of the act which shields the 
muntdpaliiy if a claim is put in and the 
party is proved to be the poaseasor of 
a sfl^l holding. This may or
may not be revenue producing, but it 
is good enough for the muniapality 
to repudiate a claim.

It is quite time we had a few mere 
broad-minded men on the council who 
will not cavil about a few hundred dol
lars grant which means so much to 
the recipient and so little to the muni
cipality. I speak from experience as 
1 had three years as cQuocfllor for the 
Cowichan-Quamichan ward.

Every iponth, for the last six 
months, the hosphtl account at the 
bank has been overdrawn and has 
caused the board of directors much 
concern. The council mav say in re
spect to this—“faulty colIectiBg,'’ or 
words to that effect but we are situ
ated very differently from the rnunid- 
pality, as we cannot always secure our
selves, whereas itbe ootmdl are always 
protected if their assessments are not 
met~Yoitrs etc.

E. W. CARR HILTON, 
Treasurer.

Ring’s Daushters’ Hospital. 
Duncan. B. C.

December 28th, 1925.
It is noncuoo early to locate certi

fied seed potatoes for planting next 
spring.

FOR BffESlIlENT OF UUST FUNDS
WE OFFER:

Yield
124,000

lUJWO

DOMINION OF CANADA Guu. CtnsdUm NaHonal 
Bollwmy; S%, duo 1954, ut lOlAO_____________ i .90%

CITY OF VICTORIA. 4I«, doe 1986, ot 96J0 son* 
tlfOfiOO NORTH VANCOUVER, 6I», due 1960, ot 101.00 -SJ»%

E. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Ueuibon Oilrago Boud of Trade, B. & Bend Doolers’ Aaaodation, 

Victoria Stock Ezchnugo. •
Phono iOW VICTOBIA Phono 6601

Diraet Priv^ Win to all the Loading Eostein Exchanges.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

We carry a good stock of Common Dimension 

Shiplap and Boards; also Flooring and Kiln Dried 

finish.

Phone us your enquiries.

Telephone 75—Di’.ncan, B. C.

COPPER TRAILS
Extending to various porta of southwestern British Columbia, 

the copper trails which we call telephone lines are ready to carry 
long-distance conversationa at speeds ranging from 8,000 to 178JM)0 
mileo per second. When speed counts—Long Distance.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

utuppccegeecggeggggwgg^^ 

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
EXTENDS A HEARTY GREETING 
TO ALL PATRONS AND FRIENDS 

FOR 1926

F. LEAXAND

WE WISH ONE AND ALL 
A HAPPY,

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
We know you wish as the same.

With ready service and high grade merchandise 
at very low prices we have earned the goodwill 
of our' large circle of friends. If you have not 
dealt at the Covent Garden, make this one of 
your New Year’s resolutions.

' You will find many tilings in our Delicates
sen Department worth your attention.

Covent Garden Market

Oxy Welding
OF CAST IKON, STEEL, BRASS. ALUMINUM. AUTO FRAMES, 

FENDERS, AXLES, CYLINDERS.

From the line surgical instrument to the casting of heavy tonnage 
is'all in the range of our apparatus.

Aato Springs Made
REPAIRED AND OIL TEMPERED.

We have a Complete Line of Spring Steel in Stock.

General Blacksmith Work
DUNCAN IRON WORKS

NEXT LANGTON MOTORS 
B. Sanderson, Proprietor.

I
isL:.v. J..
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Comfort Service Civility

m

Thank You
We appreciate your businesr for the part year and solicit a con- 

tinoance of same for the new year.
Always open for new customen. Day and night serviee.

VISITING DAY—JANU-\RY 1
If in need of a Uxi for your annual visit to friends, book your 

requirements early ns we expect to be very busy.
See our slide at the Capitol Theatre, made in Duncan by Honk, 

the photographer, and Phillips, the painter.

COWICHAN TAXI SERVICE
J. A. KYLE. PROPRIETOR

Phone 102 Phone 102

Poultrpien
Attention!

A mass meeting of poultrymcn and others interested in the
poultry industry will be held is the

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN

Tuesday, Jan. 5th, 1926
at 11 a.m.

The following .subjects will be submitted to the meeting:—
That the tariff on eggs entering Canada from U. S. A., should be 

equal to the tariff on eggs entering U. S. A., from Canada.
That the egg marks Act of B. C.. should be applicable ih' 

Dominion so as to enable Canadian consumers to identify Canadian 
eggs.

Eggs from overseas should not be permitted to rompete as 
fresh eggs with Canadian eggs after having been in transit under re
frigeration for weeks.

The present regulations governing egg graitog be mainUined 
and any attempt to have the regulations modified should be opposeo.

Copies of resolutions to be submitted to the meeting will be avail
able in printed form and any other information may be obtained if 
interested parties call at the Creamery office.

REMEMBER THE TIME AND DATE

JANUARY 5, AT 11 A.M.

KING IN 

RADIO
THE MODEL 30C
King Five Tube' Broadcast Re
ceiver is a quality product at a 
moderate price—An outstanding 
radio value—Its ease of opera
tion is remarkable. Once a 
station has been heard it can al
ways be brousdit in again at the 
same position on the diaL

Price Model 30C $195.00 
in walnut.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED
Free Demonstration at your 

own home.
Tubes, Batteries, Accessories, 

etc.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED

BlnUrging Mill — Now Butirtr— 
Christmas Servicet

The Shawnigan Lake Lumber Com- 
pany closed down the mill and loggmg 
camp on Wednesday, thus atfordiii^ 
the employees an opportunity to reach 
their homes in time for Chnstmas. 
The mill will remain closed for a short 
while to enable the company to effect 
necessary repairs.

The mill is being enUrged and a new 
burner installed. The latter wfll be 
built on modern lines having sevei^ 
novel features. The business o» Jb* 
company is expanding and is calling 
for a larger daily cut. ,

While engaged on the new work * 
millwriKht had the misfortune to lose 
a finger. The accident was due to a 
large timber falling on his hand.

A Christinas service was held m AU 
SainU' church on Christmas momtog. 
The little church looked very pr«ty 
with decorations of fiowers, everipoeM 
and holly. The Rev. W. E. Cock- 
shutt officiated and the service was
well attended. __^

It is several years since a scTTfpe 
was held on Christmas morning and 
the members of the Anglican chwch 
appreciated this opportunity affordeds 
The singing of suitable ChnstmW 
hymns was a feature of the service.

The Rev. T. G. Barlow took the ser
vices of the United Church of Canada 
on Sunday afternoon and preached a 
New Year’s sermon. There was a 
; {ood attendance, including several vu- 
lors to the lake.

Christmas at the lake was kept op 
in the old traditional way. FamiTies 
were united and a spirit of goodfeUow-,

their guests on Christmas day Mr. and 
‘Mrs. John Medlands and Mr. W. 
Perry, Duncan. _

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot. Mrs. Temple
ton and Mr. W. C Anderson and Miss 
Maiste Christison were the gucsU of 
Mr and Mrs. James Christison on 

hristmas night.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bell spent the 

Christmas holiday at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. H. Bell. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Hcggie and two small sons were

SHAWNIGANIAKE Mr. T. H. Kingseote ha. Just com
pleted large addition, to his mansion
on the bay.

Ur. Lome Cameron, who recently 
purchased ihc Fry & Taylor property 
on the bay intends to pot up a summer 
residence there shortly.______

COWICHAN STATION

Christmas day dawned brightly with 
the highest temperatures experienced 
for some years.

A large attendance -narked the morn
ing service held at St. Andrew's 
church, which was tastefully dccoratrf,
a aa,c#la
CnUlLII, Wiiivas ------------- s
by the ladies of the congregation, with 
seasonable greenery and choice white 
flowers. Archdeacon Collison gave
a short address and the choir sang 
Christmas music adtb Mrs. Cole at the

Mrs. Dutton and Miss Tomeny Dut
ton arrived to spend Christmas with 
Mrs. Stewart at Glen Stewart.

**'Mr!”and'Mrs. G. Cornwell had for

Many farmers art discarding the old 
“setting heti” and. reiring <in baby 
chick hatcheries for lii^t girade 
stock..

: yoUng

ar!r!s.v?ssjja?2ss.v2sa2
CITY OF DUNCAN

assessment FOE 1926

To all Whom it May Concern.
Take notice that I have now oom.' 

pleted the assessment for the year 
1926 and have maOed this day, to adl 
persons, who according to the records 
of the Land Registry Office, Victoria 
are osmers of property in the City of 
Duncan, a copy of the assessment 
far as their interests appear.

with Mr. and Mrs. Heggie, Sommos. 
le fnMr. Fred Yates came from Seattle to 

end the week-end with his mothers, 
rs. A. E. Yates.
Mr. \V. R. Elford paid a flymg viait 

to the lake on Saturday to ^ew old 
acquaintance*. He it astociated'whb 

lumber company outside Vancouver. 
Major Ellis has returned to the lake 

after a summer’s work surveying in the 
interior. Mrs. Ellis arrived last week 
from a visit to England.

Members of the Social chib met as 
usual on Wednesday of last week. A 
five hundred tournament occupied first 
attention. Mr*, A. H. Plws and 
Mr. S. J. Heald made the highest 
scores. Dancing followed the card 
game. It was decided to hold 
open meeting this week and change 
from Wednesday to Thursday so as to 
welcome In the new year with a happy 
^thering. Everybody welcome.

The badminton club had a vei^ suc
cessful meeting on Wednesday after
noon. Several bridge tables were oc
cupied and there was a waiting list 
for the courts.

COBNI flni NEWS
Christmai FUto Chnrdiet—Ciifta 

From St. Mary’s

Any penoiu who ore the ownen of 
prepay in the said city, who do noe
Jweive ■ a copy of the assessment 
should communicate withwith me at onoa.

I also give further notice that the
assessment roll is open for inspection

legnlar office 
Dwean, B. C.

JAMES GBEIG, 
Assessor.

Dnncan, B. C.
December 28th, 1926.

QUAMICHAN-COWICHAN WARD 
To the ElaetorK

again
cillor.

Daring the past year I have 
deavoured to forward the interests of
the ward and of the municipality anffi 
with the added experience of muni^- 
pal affairs gained during my term of 
offiee, I am in an even better position 
to be of serviee to the ratepayers.

I would appreciate the support -of 
all progressive voters.

T. J. PAULU

“ANGELA”
928 BURDETTE AyE., VICTORU

Service* were held on Christmas 
ly at St. Mary’s church. The Rev. 

W. E. Cockshott celebrated Holy^ 
Communion at 9 a.ra. There was, 

‘Matins at 11 a.m. and an exceptionally 
large congregation attended.

The church had been decorated by 
a number of the parishoners and look
ed verv beautifuL

The Christina* service at St. John s 
church was taken by Mr. Cockshott 
also. He delivered an excellem ser
mon before a congregation which com
pletely filled the church.

On Wednesday evening, December 
23rd, a surprise party was held at 
“Otiey,” on the occasion of a Christ
mas presentation of gifts to Mr. Wal- 
ford-Goinold. by reader; the Hon. 
Mrs. Walford-Gmnold, and Mrs. £. 
H. Fawdry, the orgamst.

The evening began, in an unique and 
delightfully appropriate manner, with 
the singing of carols outside the 
house by a large number of the con
gregation of St. Mary’s church. The 
music was led ^ Mr. George Wilder 
with his concertina.

The “wait*” were then invited in
side and Capt. A. C. V. Molesworth, 
in presenting the handsome gifts, ex- 
pbined that they were token* of ap- 
preebtion and gratitude for all the

Aceommodatlon for Up-idand Gnes^.
Inclusive terms at $S per day. 

Weddy imtes from $17.59

PHONE 52

voluntary work done in tne churcA du^
ing the past year.

Mr. Walford-Gosnold has taken reg
ular services since last March and dur
ing this period interest in church life 
has greatly increased. Thu renewed 
activity is brgely due to his earnest 
work, and helpful and inspiring ad 
dresses.

Great credit u doe to Mrs. Ashley 
Porter in the organization of the party, 
which was thoroughly enjoyed by 
everyone present. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mawby have leas
ed the Regan property on the Fisher 
road.

Miss E. M. Scott was the guest of 
Mrs. L. Hanmer during the Christ 
mas holidays.

Miss H. MacUtn and Mr. C Mack- 
lin, Victoria, spent their holidays at 
Wilton place.

Mr. Heywood Daly, who has been 
looking after his interests to Montana 
for a considerable time past* returned 
to his home here for Chnstma*.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Shepherd have 
left for Engbnd, where they will re
side in future

COWICHAM BAY
Mr. and Mr*.. and Miss Jerri* 

Waldy. who have gone down to the 
James Bay hotel, Victorb, for the win
ter months, have taken up badminton
at the An

MINK
RACCOON

1 want thousands of these foi 
immediate manufacture and wit 
pay a dollar apiece more for prime 

than anyone else.in the trade, 
if ^pped Immediately; also need a 
lain.quantity of Muskrats, Beav- 
er, Skunk, Marten and Weaseb for 
which I am paying fancy prices.

J. H. MUNRO
REVELSTOKE, B. C. 

Branches at Calgair, Moosejavk 
Brandon-and Kenora.

Armouries.
Capt snfl Mrs. Arthur Lane hive

lef: Wilcoms for 1052 PeodergaM 
street, Vktorb, lor the wlater aootht.

mm

fisbmeal
—FRESH FISS ONLY

T.»»diny Britfah Cohirobia poul- 
ttvsian an today nhing Hiuskuok- 
u Fish Maal cxehiaively as the 
aonrea ol .nlmrt ^tein, in their 
naahos, with very profitable re- 
sal ti.

Hi.»k.«iln.m Fish MmI la D>« 
* method .of provid-

iH animal protHo te yovr stock. 
Tiritl

Ask yoor dealer or write

W. R. BEAH & Gdlliq UsIM
IkmrtbUma .............. ....

BR1EN’$ DRUG STORE
CORN£R STATION AND GBAIG STREETS

EXTENDS TO ALL FRIBNDS . 
HEARTY GREETINGS FOR THE NEW TEAR

H.WBRIEN,Ph«.B.
DRUGGIST CBEBDST
Prescriptions Garefully and Promptiy Dispensed. 

Phone 397. Ues. Phone 30.

Capitol Theatre
FRIDAY SATURDAY

8 pjo. 7 and 9.15 p.m.
JAMES OLIVER GURWOOD’S STORY

“WHEN THE 09011 OPENED^
A Tale of the Northwest 

NEWS AND COMEDY 

AandBskRi: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c. 

No nctares Shown Thursday.

-Capitol Theatre-
MONDAY. TOESDAY, WEDNESDAY

A^Spju. Each Erenin*
TOM MIX IN

“THE EVaUSTING WHISPER"
. NEWS AND COMEDY.

Admission: ADULTS, 35c!; CHH-DREN, 15c. 
COMING—JANUARY Wh, 8th, AND »th—

“A inss FOR CmDERELLA”

Capitol Theatre 

January 7-8-9
ERBERT BRENON

PRtJOOCTlOS 

‘ %

mi

,L
JAMES M. BARRIES

‘A Kiss For 

Cinderella'
BETTY BRONSOM 
TOM MOOR* 
ESTHER RALSTON

MATINEE, SATURDAY, 2J0 PJM,
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ms CANADA OF OURS-IHLU. JEANNE MANCE

tm
Hmcotmt Cirr OP MO«T«ML HANS A MAirrr 

AU.rf»OWN. irit^iMTt UWJRIAMVOPTNI 
OTMi« emas of cahapa.om of* tnk
UMITVO STATCa, MAMAM THM » OMIO 
tMt AiCnjMSOUC AtUC« OF ITF Mt*. 
TOAV MH«N irWAA *VtlAX MAMiC^C**MM 
•TOTHS MOrTHATtT»*OkAAa^t.y#MNOC 
oamrhaaotmc HSRoion -ms •■uf-
•HCTOTOW; THE SFMQTUM. MACTTV IN TMl 
UV15 OFIHKCARCVHINANP WOMEN WHO 
%«OSKCO ANDUvrOXCAC. HA* LCTTA OIAMOUF 
C¥Wm TMC INANfMAfE «70NC.

By J. 8. MORRISON ud MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyiigiit)

Mi
|B|ri AfVW WWWiHAfOHHeWAHP Mir

UTTU SANO NAD SUITAHOm FMmfTOir
MADITATION T>«AN THE A POKT.Wm^
DOVNOIMO ALLWITNAOTAONO fAUAAOC. 
AND OOTHE 6UMNtEFAWCD....mOCCCHaU 
TNI myCE MOSS and TMKEATENEO 'TOVMM 
AWAY AltTME MCM» OFTHtlE HARO LABOR. 
ABATMANKOFFBRINO FOR THEIR •AFTTY 
HAIIONfTOMI HAD A ROAD CtEARTO UFTNE
MCHIHIAIN. ONTHETOF MB BRICTEOAMOOECWl

I f

gBl t«A7 CAME ABMU WITH HO*AlUEBO(n( 
FiWIMFENtMnTERANOANUNORtO MSnA 
WEiOOMB AOOmbN TOTH* UTTIE COLONY. 
ALBO CAME AOOMATtON FROMAPIOU5LADV
MiO.OIBUUD«VTDeURD A HOEFTTAl. FOUR 
ARPENTO OFkAflO Wim BNODWONWHRr
ISNON ET.RMJLET, ANOTHt MOTEL UtlJlONI 
OF THE RRETMOEFNALAONTMe AMRRiCAM 
eOKTINf NT MAE SUHT. MLLt. JEANHf MANCI 
TOON CMAAOC OF ft INSAI (THA5HOVIOTO 
rn PRESENT EITS.

wm

Bn THE CORNER OF «C URSAIN Et AMO RMK
AVENUI IE A AHE ETATUB OF ^JEANNE 
MANCE BVPHiUFFE HEBER^ A FRENCH OM- 
AOIAN. fTWAS ERECTED TO COMMIHORATE 
THE E50TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE FOUHD«« 
OpTMlSHOSPriRL. JEANNE IE BENOMG OVER 
COLONiET VTOUNOEO EYTMl IR09VOI&

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE DEPOT

fiAm&iss
CHARGED AND REPAIRED 

ABtomoUn EleetiicUnf. 
Hoon WiilBt and Rapdn.

As«U far Dileo Uskt. 
Oppaalta Pm* OSks. PhoB* 108

IHU BAT FERRY
FOR VICTORIA 

Dally achadnle, inclodiiig Sondaya, 
Lt. Brantwood Lt. Mm Bay 
(Vu^ Are.) (C^ Paint) 

TJO ajB. 8jE ajn.
9.M aA lOM ajB.

ajB. ULOOboob
1* PA SaS PA
EDO PA A08 PA
(.16 PA SM PA
SAVES 14 MILES

Haadlaa any aiaa ear.

Ba Ratea Qaotad fbr I^ta Trip, 
Paaaengara Ara NOT Charfad. 

Fara—Car and DriTer, TS* and 19. 
Phone 7067 and Keattnc 61B.

FARiymcs
Something In Praise of Jerteya— 

Do You AU Agree?
Ly E. R. BeweU.

District Agriculturist

Some notes, selected from an article 
published by the Quebec Jersey Cattle 
Breedeia’ Association, follow >- 

The highest type of fanning in the 
world is dairy farming. The dairy 
farmer must be a farmer able to pro

PHONE 60
Far Heats which wOl glaafea

GUARANTEED.

OTT MEAT MARKET 

OniositePMtOiice
E. STOCK, Prop,

ducc gdod and abundant crops from his 
soil. He must know soils and fertil
izers and cultivation. He must know 
a^ut breeding, the husbandman's 
highest art. And the dairy farmer 
prodnccs a more nearly finished pro
duct. besides more nearly maintaining 
the fertility of hia land.

But within the class of dairy farm
ers there it also a higher clasa The 
dairy farmer who not only conserves 
the fenility of his soil, but actually 
builds it up, each year making it more 
productive than the year before. He 
IS the ukimste farmer.

Breed to Select
Many appellations have been accord

ed to the Jeriey breed of dairy cattle. 
Most of them have been caoipiimeait- 
ary and have told to an extent of its 
abilities and greataesa "The most

are compiled in the following summary 
showing pcrcenuge of reactors of four 
leading dairy breeds:—

Total No. Pet. 
Tested Rcac Roac. 
313,889 7,438 2.37
381.998 29.971 7.BS 
82.824 3,444 4.16
15,972 663 4.IS

lerfey ____
floittein _
Guernsey__
Ayrshire — 
Total cattle

tested __ 1
All other 

Breeds
Total cattle 

tested other 
than Jcrseys„

1,202,457

407,774
56,374 4.69 
14,838 3.64

888.568 48,937 5.51

dairy
pnrase

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C WALUCH
BcdBetntaand Ineamnen Agent, 

COWICEAN STATION, E. A N. B.

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

station Street, Dnnean

GennhaHuid-BMdc Bants Twwda 
Just arrived.

All work mada on the prsmlm 
Parfeet nt Oasiantaed.

EngUah or Colonial Btylm.

(taaiiaaMBt B*aais« Saita 
aSpaeUM). '

h
SUPPORT

TOUR HOME PAPER

ecooomtcEl producer of butterfEt,'* 
■’The profit breed,** “The greatest 

cow in the world," All these 
ises and may more have been 

given to "The Queen of the Dairy." 
But we think the most appiwpriate is: 
"The most dBcient dairy machine m 
existence." The most efiident dairy 
machine in existence is the Jersey 
cow!

Farmmg with Jerseys is distinctly 
advantageous to this type of farming, 

leraeyt are primarily economical 
acers of butterfat Butterfat is 

the most profitable form of dairy pro
duce to sell, either in the form of 
cream or butter. It removes less fer
tility -from the dairy farm when cream 
or butter if sdld and the skim milk is 
fed, than when whole milk is sold.

This is not an insignificant "fine 
point," but a pmot in favour of the 
Jersey breed which, at the fame time, 
if of the most fundamental importance 
to the world. The conservation of 
our native soD fertility and its up- 
baiiding it a matter of serious im
port to-day.

RcDdts of TcEts
^n economy of producing buttcr- 

&t Jerseys have a decided advantage." 
This sutement was made by the Ohio 
State Umversitv in one of its monthly 
bulletins published after a test of 150 
Jerseys and 131 Holstein cows, scat
tered throughout the State of Ohio 
upon practical dairy farms.

This Ohio test was conducted by the 
Ohio State Unnrersity. It showed 
that for each 1.000 pounds of feed con
sumed. the Jerseys produced sixty-five 
pounds of butter and the Holsteins 
produced forty-seven pounds of butter.

The test covered a period of ten 
months and showed that the Holsteins 
produced on the average only sixty- 
three per cent, as much butterfat as 
did the Jers^s; and that Jerseys con
sumed but /S.3 per cent, as many 
pounds of nutrients -for each pound of 
tat produced.

A summarr of all competitive, au
thentic breed prodnetion tests, shows 
that the Jersey leads for economy of 
production, for butterfat produced for 
each 1,000 pounds of live weight, and 
for butterfat prodni ‘ ' 
est amount of feed.

It is obvious, from these tests, that 
:t is costly to keep a large breed of 
cattle which, tbou^ perhaps in some 
individual cows exceeding the Jersey 
in total milk and bntterfrt produced, 
ponsnme so much feed as to reduce 
profits.

Live weight must be considered. The 
amount of feed consumed in order to 
produce a given amount of butterfat, 
must be considered. The efficiency 
of a machine is determined by what it 
produces, lest what it costs. Meas
ured by that standard, the Jersey 
stands unrivalled.

Freedom From OiseBBe 
Less susceptible to tuberculosis." is 

another of the Jersey’s "talking 
points, for, in every climate and under 
all conditions, Jeiaeys have proven to 
be less subject to this much dreaded 
disease than other breeds. Upon the 
Island of Jersey there has never been 
a single case of tuberculosis, although 
many thousands of Jersey cattle have 
been tested.

Each year we read of the cattle, se
lected for sblpment to America, Eng
land. New Zealand and other places, 
being in quarantine upon the Island 
and always after the veterinarian has 
applied the tubercalm test, does the 
report come that there were "no re
actors." This ts a record unique in 
the annala of cattledom.

The only official figures upon the 
prevalence of tubercnioals in dairy 
cattle were uken from the United 
SlaleB ffepartmaut of EgriEBlfure and

This table i^es the Jersey breed the 
edge over all other dairy breeds and 

is proof positive of the fact that it is 
least subject to tuberculosis.

BaiiieBt Matiiring Breed 
Jerseys are the earliest maturing 

breed of dairy cattle, a point in their 
favour, since they come into profitable 
production more quickly than the other 
breeds, return dividends upon the 
money invested in them sooner than 
other dairy breeds and require lesE 
feed, care and labour to raise them to 
producing age,

Jersey cattle may safely be bred so 
as to begin' their useful lives at the age 
of two years. Many Jerseys have 
come into milk under the two year 
Kmh and have made profitable pro
ductions throughout a long series of 
ynrs, but it is best to give them plenty 
of tune for full development.

As compared to other breeds, we 
may say that Jerseys mature in two to 
four months less time. There are 
many high production records held by 
Jerseys, which started upon official 
test work under two years of age. The 
highest is that of St. Mawes Lad's 
Lady, 151568, and is for 11,756 pounds 
of milk and 829 pounds butterfat.

Moet Adaptable Breed 
It could be truthfully said "that the 

sun never sets on the Jersey” for Jer- 
cattle have «ne into all corners 

of the globe. They thrive in north
ern parts of Canada, and are to-day 
the most popular breed of dairy cattle 
there to be found, their numlwrs in
creasing at a more rapid rate than any 
other dairy breed.

In the southern sutes. the Jersey 
ranks first in numbers, though other 
breeds have endeavoured to fain a 
foothold. The Jersey withsUnds the 
extremes of these distant points bet
ter than her sisters, therefore is the 
leading breed.

Beween these two extremes, the Jer
sey also had adapted herself and is 
found to-day to be increasing in great
er proportion than is any other breed. 
Statistics prove that no breed is to
day enjoying such a healthy percent
age of growth as thcjcrscy.

Products Have No Equal 
Though the Jersey excels as a dtiry 

cow in economy of production, in pure 
breeding, in Jongevity, early maturity, 
adaptability, persistency of production 
and reproduction, disease resisUnce 
and beauty, she excels in yet another 
way. Jersey milk and cream and bat
ter have no equal!

Jersey milk is the richest in butter
fat and solids not fat, of all breeds of 
dairy cattle. Jersey milk is the rich
est in total nutrienU. And the Jer
sey "cream line" it noted for its depth 
and colour the world over.

Bntteifrit is the part of milk which 
is the most valuable from a money
making standpoint In this respect it 
it interesting ho compare the percent
age of butterfrt found in the milk of 
the different daily breeds. The fig
ures given are Uken from the various 
breed associatioos and cover many 
thousands of cows which have been 
upon official test work:—

Percent.
Butterfrt

Jersey--------------—----------- - 5.36
juernsey------------------------- 5.00

Ayrshire--------------------------- 3.98
Holstein-------------------------3.42

Fann With JerBSya 
They are the profit breed because 

they are the most economical produc
ers of dairy products, because of their 
heavy production for the amount of 
feed consumed and in proportion lo 
their live weight; because of their per
sistence in yield and in reproduction 
throughout a long period of useful 
years.

Farm with Jerseys because they arc 
the most beautiful of all breeds and be
cause beauty has a cash value. Farm 
with Jerseys because Jersey products 
are the hinest quality producu. And. 
farm with Jerseys in an intdiigent 
tunner to that your farm may con
tinue to increase Ju fertility and pro
ductiveness. so that the God-given in
heritance of your forefathers may be 
handed down to the generations lo 
come, for the good and glory of the 
world forever.

lb to take this opportunity of 
extending to all, the greettuga of the 
season, and to wish all a happy and 
prosperous new year. ,

Two or three kinds of cooked cere
als mixed tofether made a new flavor 
m breakfast &hES.

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS 

is the with of

PhiL Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWAREMAN

Thanla ia extendnl to hlx many enatoman for their patronage 
and increased bniinea during 1925.

With Good Serrico, m^ieet QnaUty Goods and Moderate Pricos, 
he hopes to hare a eonthraance of past bnsineBa.

••r«r 4 0if re.wicMr'

CKANTS 

1 Pniclirable''
(IMS OUOINAU

Pdk Scotch Whisky
RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

cSTeS'jsssllaat!
laoBiZiii, 0.4-

Tl^ adreiUaement la not published or displayed by the 
Liqnor Control Board or by the Government of Bhtiah Colombia.

F.& Leather H. W. Bevau

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
TelaphoBS 89 DUNCAN, B. C. . Trmt Street

J. a GREEN

B.C LAIW SURVEYOR
Whittome Block, "fauNCAN, B. a

DOUGLAS JAMES, MAJ.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. C 
Telephone 324.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Carrie’s Drug Stora

Night Phono 210 K.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Groduate of McGUI University,

„ Montreal.

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118

Reeldenee Phones: ?*"'• .'®*
dunca!n,’i French, 802BB. C.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phwie 58 DUNCAN

A UTO l^RE^
Bamge and General HauUnfi 

Furniture, PUnoe, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT Cl^ second-hand STORE
Phone 292 Boun> Phone 121 L

lYAMNC, ntUCKING
WHh teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 188, Front Street, Dnnean,

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Houae Phone 866 L

O. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
Ail Sized Jobe Attended To.

P. O. Box 88 Dnnean.

MILL AND CTOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROSL 

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. Hooae Phone 121 U

PUMP REPAIRS
Welia Located. Dng, or Repaired. 

BleaUag of all kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel A Macmillan, 

Duncan, B. C.

?TE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear Welt Shoo 

Repairing Syttem.

D. TAIT
Fbr Effieieat Shoa Repairing.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET

PROSPERITY 

IN THE NEW YEAR 

IS OUR WISH FOR ALL

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants InaUlled. 
Plants Overhauled.

Wiring for Power and Light. 
BaUalaction Guaranteed.
P. O. BOX 70. DUNCAN

A. 0. F.
By Joining the large mimber of weU known residente who 

teke advantage of oor Cash end Carry system you can always 
buy b«tteu and cheuper.

We help you to proeperity.

TRY OUR SPECIAL BACON, BY IBE PIECE.
PER La, ONLY Up

C. B. MAINS

COURT BERNARD, NO. 9961 
Heete the First and Third Thursday 

in the I.O.O.F. HbH, Dnnean. 
Visiting Sleten CordMl^ Welcomed. 

MRS. G. W. BROOKBANX, 
CUef Ranger 

E. PAUL, Seoetary.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA N'l. 9206 

Hsels the First and Third Tnasday 
in the L O. 0. F. HalL DnaouL 

Visiting Brethren eordiiuly welcomed. 
H. M4RSH, Chief Rongar. 
J. A. Vn" \N, Soeiotaiy.
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NEW YEAR
INVESTMENT SUGGESTIONS

our elders and, so we supposed, be^tet's 
and wisers, bewailing the complications 
of existence. To us everythii^ looked 
straightforward and clear as day. ^ 

In the course of things we gtew"big- 
gcT, and in time wore long trousers 

1 like Joe Bates; and then, after an ah 
I most interminable age, wc. left school 
! behind us and started out to conquer 
I the world. Perhaps we became a 
I baker, or a banker, or a sailor. At

CANADIAN NATIONAL ELY.

PROVINCE OP B. a ,
Guar. P. G. E. Ely. ------

6*. due 1954, to yield about 4d(B

PROVINCE OF ALBERTA 
POINT GREY------------------

NEW WESTMINSTER

VANCOUVER - - - -

AUSTRAUA - - ^- -

ARGENTINE - - - -

NORWAY - - - - - -

FRASER COMPANIES . 
PAT. BURNS CO---------

41%, duo 194Z, to yield about 4^6 
5%, due 1969, to yield about 4S6 
6%, due 1969, to yield about 6.06 
6%, due 1941, to yield about 6S0 
6%, due 1965, to yield about 4.95 
6«, due 1966, to yield about 6.10 
6%. due 1967, to yield about 6J6 

61%, doe 1966, to yield about 6.70 
6%, due 1960, to yield about 6a6 

61%, due 1948, to yield about 6a6

any rates we became something, and 
after that probably got married and 
had a family of our own. Later on wc 
got old, like Dad. wore spectacles on 
the end of our nose and went to sleep 
in our chair every evening after din
ner. There was nothing complicated 
about it at all!

And yet these elders of-ours would 
discuss for hours such simple things 
as whether Mrs. Tompkins should be
asked to dine dn Wednesday night. 
Could anything be simpler? Surely, if 
you wanted Mr^. Ton^kina yo<s had 

“yes”: and if you didn’tonly to say . —x. --------
want her you said so and, there was 
an end of itMU CIIU «l U- •

But as we grew up and became el
ders ourselves wc realized that thia was

Victory Bondi bought and Mid ut nuufcet..

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

not the true quwtion. The Mr.s. 
Tompkinses of this life, we found to 
our amazement, carried 
trains of consequences tWatfeof^ 
reached half way ac^s 
There was no end to what might hap
pen if Mrs. Tompkins came to dine. 
And again, if the lady was denied a 
seat at our table, ad echo *9'
dignity might rumble across the roll
ing plains of the Argentine (where the 
tadya husband was acquiring great 
wealth).

The ethics of margin investments, 
the conBict of wet and dry. the ever
lasting war between conscience *and 
natural desire, the thousand certain 
avenues, each with its multitudinous 
following, that lead to everlasdng sal
vation. filled us tvith doubt and di^ad. 
We lent our ear to Liberals and felt 
with them that unless the country fol
lowed their lead it was doomed to the 
pit. Conservatives button-holed us 
and we knew that without prote^ion 
we were as fleeced Iambs in the wintry 
blast Labour lifted up its gnarled fist 
and we wept for the heart-breaking 
drudgery of the mean streets. Life 
gradually l^came a kaleidescopb,'cease
lessly revolving, ever contriving new 
combinations of form and colour, but

m
HEWS OF INrCffANCE

^ FROM

Fox’s Dry Goods

COMPARE THESE 

USED CAR PRICES
1928 Fold Ttraringy engine and rear end thoroai^ly overhauled.

$275.00
1918 Ford Touring—A borgnin st

$75.00
1926 Ford Ligbt Dolivery-jiut like new, with spare tire, carrier 

and otbar extras.

$450.00
1924 “Star” Roadster, with Full BaUoon Tirea.

$545.00
WE SELL ON EASY TERMS

i)tmcaa Garage Ltl
Bird Dealers

Dorcan Phone 52
WE ARE CLOSED ALL NEW YEAR’S DAY

never resting and never seeming to 
come to any conclusion. • • t

According to our natures, eithef'wc 
drifted with the hectic tide, gathering 
to us those fragments of wreckage 
within easy reach, or else clambered on 
a rock, and wild-eyed and with feverish 
hands did our puny best to stem for 
a moment the raging torrent, a mad 
world we felt hurtling to its doom.

And here, lest the reader think-that 
I am about to launch a new, soapi or 
open yet another path to eternal sal
vation. allow me to explain the thing 
that Set me musing thus and wander
ing along these unprofitable tmtls.j, .

Last night, while strolling aimlessly 
along the sidewalks of this Albe^an 
city. I saw the word “Drinks’*, written 
in large letters on the upper halfidttU 
plate-glass window. The lower 4xjA*of 
the window was obscured by an opMue 
curtain of dark green. materiak ; G^nr 
t'nuing on my way I found many uhn* 
dowut in the city with that'..solitary 
word written across their; upper.'.hali 
and with a discreet curtain veumg their 
lower half. My curiosity became 
aroused. 1 Stopped a pedestrian.and 
begged an explanation. ;{)'<<

“jSeer.” he said gruffly, and made to 
pass on. I turned and caught hiiU;. by 
the sleeve.

“St.” I said, edging htm towards the 
half-curtained door. “Ypn will do me 
the honour?” -. ' -iv

At a comer table, over a frothy glass 
I wagged my finger in the stranger’s 
face. ■

-In this town," I/bcgu, “1 ob»owc 
that you consider it necessary to hide 
behind screened windows in order to 
consume this product of malt an? 
hops. ’

V-

OUR ANNUAL

STOCK-TAKING SALE
_______ ...V.X-

COMMENCES

Fnday, Jan. 8th, 1926
And Duiiitf The Month

I -

Exceptional Bargains and Price.Reductions 

It Will Ainpl]i Repay You To Wait For |t|is Sale

r

''.J'*

Ask For Catalogue
If You Do Not Get One Ih the Mail

m

“Kind of 'omelikc, ain’t it?" p-ifined
Mtcirtfr hf« tflaac firut maVinff ItBraising his glass and making Its.--. --

contents disappear wHth the speed and ^^But,

The Cartained Window
By B. Le M. ANDREW

In thc»e .wiftly moring day. when 
invention iollow. close on the heel, ol

invention .ltd when the print of one 
»ct of parliament is hardy dry hdorc
the tyix for its ame^ment is hMg

..a. _J_.Jset- up. it is with mixed feelings 
we cast our mind’s eye back to gaac 
for a moment uooo the nahre outlook 
of our chfldhood.

Wondcringly. then, wc lUtened to

precision of a magiciatL
“Not at all,” I disagreed. “Now, on 

the coast our beer parlours are beer 
parlours ’tout sec* as they say ■ in 
France. Our ambition is not to m&ke' 
them 'omelike, as you say. We forbid 
privacy of curtains. Anyone can look 
through the window and w'atch 
working man taking his beer."

“An’ raisin’ a thirst on them as Md- 
n’t got one 'afore, I don’t doubt," tc- 
plied the sbunger, moving hl« glas< 
across from one side of.tiie table to 
the other. 1 raised an eyebrow and 
held up two fingers to a hoverrag 
waiter.

M’S GASH JRYi^
STMI0R.ST.

Free eddiextion of the youog in the 
wmy they didnt ought ter.go. I call, 
h," he went on sterniy. '
------ here,” I ■ exportnUled, “you
make diiwa, worse by adding a tonch 
.of mystery to the .miple, or aortbd.if 
yon likti process oi swallowmg beer. 
Jherc if nothing like thyowmg a vefl
oyer a thing, unattractive in itself, to 
^e to it a new and enhanced ap^r- 

« ancc. P^ps yon are unacquainted 
Z .with Anatole France and hia P'
^ gums? You have at least beard th 
p 9 take it, of Bloebeard and the sec

len,
—__secret

chamber. You will remember that he 
said to his Utest wife: 'Here, my dear, 
is the room that you must not enter, 
hut, to maV# b into a sporting event, 
here’s the key and I’m laying odds

apinst yon.' Well, Isn't that the situ
ation herer .A-

"I dunoo wot yer gettiir at, he an- 
awered. ** *
a man cant caicc a annx wnqpL. _ 
tog ter chance his missis lookin’ in at 
the wiodey, why it ain’t a fit place to 
live in."

Wc parted at th® door aod I con» 
tinned on ny aimleas way, yrith

^re of the street Ump, or should we 
a veil I

tinued on ny aimleas way, yrith ^ 
another proilem added to the mighty 
list labeiied ’’Insoluble." To,curtain 

not to cuf^^in^ Should the advocateor mn w ^urvuu; .^uwuiu ------
of dryness he Jlowe^ tv-Maod oAside 
our beer-parlours and, looking within, 
thank his God th.-it he is as oth^ 
meti; or should we shield hifn from tus 
own self-righteo»«icit by^metwg a 
barrier before his borfmed eyes? 
Should our wets be forced to ait like

exhibits of naughtiness in the

moo wot yer gettiiT at,” he s*»- modestly draw, a veil behind which 
“Bmff where yon «ome4» they may drink their swipes free from 

can't t^e a drink without 'av- the curious faze?,---- v;—:._f- long ng monarch “Beer"
is looked upon as a tyrant by half the 
wdrid and as a priceless old thirst 
quencher by tbe other half, there will 
1m oo answer to this conundrum. Con
vince either half that the other is right 
and “Beer” wonld be sent to ever
lasting axile or appear^ established as 
HighPoteotatc of Light Drinks. And, 
of coorae, there could be no question 
of keeping a ^^oteotate. behind a dingy 
Gurtaiol\ ' ' ' - _-------

dear stump land whfle othe? farm 
work is slack

Yes! Here We Go Into Another Year
MONEY-SAVING VALUES

S Ibi, 
for

ORANGE MARMALADE, MalWii’a Beet, 
per 4-lb. tin —.............. ...1..—

PURE PLUM JAM, Bapn 
per 4-m. Un .

PORK AND BEANS/ 
large tinx--------^

c-ffci:
0EIJ^HT.FUL BBEA^AOT COYFEE.

$1.50 

65c 

60c 

15c 

50c
« AMfMR.

This i. the MSnm of the ,e«- when -we tte to take advantage of 
you the bert and nnc«e«t wixhes for a Year^a yw that will be one of prooperlty
bring ydn the beat thing, of life. ■ vl ...

We thank our caatomem for the many orders they have-jilacod in our eaie during the year

now ^ w«d> we

do with the grocery boaineaa or anything elae. Yon.may «t *i»” *!lrtSi^ticle and do
that von ^ lust tay your banda on. You may at timea require to got a certain article and to
not jJTknow where to look for it If any Bm^^cariod ahould ^ ^CriLc'llrSrir 
try to aerve yuo.^ There fa aomething more in ffiia life than merely aelling and buying groceriee.

month. :V* '

MONEY-SAVING VALUES

75c
OLD^^DT^ CLBAN.8»ii ■/': 23cl
CADBURY’S COCOA, Spedal Value; 22ci

l-tb,
for 39c

Kiridiam’^ GricK^^i^
ir *1•ms t Wi.r^

ik-^<40Ct
■i-

PHONE 46

k


